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\VE have fromn time to, tin',3 published rcports and notes of
cases decided in the varjous Provinces of the Dominion besides
Ontario, as we]l as ail cases decided in the latter Province, which
stilsequently appear in the regular reports, and many other cases
wvhich can be found in no other place. Arrangements have rîow
Lbeen made with competent and reliable correspondents in ail the
Provinces to obtain eariy tntes (and also occasionally reports>
of ail cases of importance, which wvill be given to our readers
with promptness and regularity. These arrangements include
the reporting of ail important practice cases in every Province.
It goes without saying that ail this 'viii entail large additional
expense, but this has neyer beeri qpared when occasion
called for it in the intcrest of otr subscribers. It xviii
be noticed that -a change has beený made in the sequence
of the matter under the heading of Reports and Notes of Can-
adian Cases, whereby the decisions of each Province are grouped ý
together, an arrangement which it is thought xviii be more con-
venient for reference.

THE futiiity of Acts of Parliament seerns to be well shown by
Lhe case of Kelly v. Bart on, 26 O.R., 6o8. On tbt- i th of April,
1895, the Legîsiature passed the Law Courts Act, 1895, by the

ninth section whereof it is declared that the d'tcisioni of a Divi-I
sional Court or the Court of Appeal on a question of iaw or prac-M



tice shall, unless overruied or otherwise impugned by a higher
court, be binding on the Court of Appeal and ail Divisional
Courts thereof, as well as on ail other courts and judges, and siail noi
be departedfroin without the concurrence of the judges wvho gave
the decision, unless and until so overruled or iinpugned. Some.
what more than a mnonth after the Act camne into force the judg.
ment in the above action xvas delivereu in which the Chancer,
Divisional Court adopted the view of Lopesj.,in A gnew v. Dobson,
47 L.J. M.C. 67, N.S. (which can by no stretch of imagination bc
considered the decision of " a higher court " than our Court of
Appeal), and simply ignored the contrary decision of the Court of
Appeal in Sinden v. Brouit, 17 A. R., 173. In that case the
Court of Appeal expressly held that a niagisfrate acting wvithot
authoritv, but with the boita fide belief that he was acting in the
executio'n of bis duty, wvas entitled to notice of action ; and ini
Kelly v. I3arton the Divisional Court held that a police officer
acting without authority w~as not entitled to notice of action, nu
matter whether he boita fide believed he wvas acting in the dis-
charge of his duty as a police officer or not. AUl of which goes to
show that it is easy enough ta pass Acts of Parliament, but not
so easy to get them observed.

SiNcE- the above wvas written the case of Kelly v. Bartol lias
been heard in appeal, and the appeal bas been disrnissed,
Whether the Court of Appeal adopted the viewv of the Divisional
Court on the question of notice of action wve are not prenared to
qay. It is possible the appeal rna\ have been dismissed on the'
ground that, even if notice of action wvere necessary, the notice
given wvas sufficient. If so, then they niust be taken to have
overru led Howeil v. .4 riour, 7 0. R. 363 (followýNing Taylor v. Ncs-
field, 3 E. & 13. 724). Altogether the law respecting notice of'

action cao hardly be said to have been made aoy clearer by this
case. As the inatter at present stands, the Court of Appeal lias
now apparently givcn two cooflicting decisions on the saine
point, either of \vhich it rnay follo\v vhen the point next arises.
This may be satisfactory- to the court, but hardi5 ' so to tlie
suitor.

With regard to the merits of the question, we think a great
deal is to be said in favour of the view~ adopted by the Court of'

i~y.

ýh
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Aýppeal in Sindent v. Brownt. Everybody, of course, is assumed

ta know the law, but, as. a matter of painful experience, a great
nlny persans are constantly acting in entire ignorance of the

law, and, amongst others, public officers ; and it is a fair ques-
tion whether the Legisiature did nat intend to protect them

even when they sa acted, provided they boita, fide believe they

are acting in discharge of their public duty; and wbere there is

any question as to their boita fides, whether that is flot a matter

that should be submitted ta a jury. This, at ail events, seems ta

us (wxe say it with ai due deference) a more reasonable view than

that adopted in Kelly v. Barton.

T1E, recent decision af Flis Ilonour judge Marsan, in the

Division Court case of George v. Citv af Toronto, bas caused somne

surprise ta bicyclists, bath legal and lay, in nmany quarters. The

plaintiff sued for dainages sustained by a fali from his bicycle,

caused by a hale iii an asphaît pavement an a street in this city,.

*h*ie learned judge non-suite1 the plaintiff, being of the opinion

that the hale w'hich caused the daniage " did flot render the raad-

wvunfit for ordinary vehicular traffic," and, further, that - the

bicy-cle does not stand on any higher plane, so far as the higb-

NVIM-s are concerned, than an ardinary vehiicle." The remark of

thejudge (as reported) expressing his regret that bicyclists have

;Is inu1ch rights as the laNv aliaws theiti was, of course, quite

beside the question before huei for adjudication. Others rnav, or

niay not, have the sane thougbt an the subject.

If by his decisiori the learned judge ineans that a bicycle is not

uv ordinary vehicle, it is ta be regrctted that bie xvas unable ta

takec judicial notice of a fact patent ta aIl, and biis remark con-

trasts strangely with a stateinent attributed ta him during the

case, that bicy-clists were " as thick as b)ees.*' But if his words

indicate that hie considers a bicycle to be, and ta stand on the

samne plane, as an ordinary vehicle, lie is probably' correct.

Trhe law is that every public road is ta be kept in lepair by the

Corporation. With the irnprovements in the lightness and speed

of tl~- ,niethods of transport there must, we submnit, be the neces-

sarv, concomitant of better'roads. That wvhicb would be a sufficient

roadway for a Red River cart wauld nat be considered fit for the

use of an ordinary light wagon or buggyý, such as are now in

. -
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~'~* common use. Roads must necessarily be improved te meet the de-
mandsof modern trafflc and modern vehicles. Nowthat the bicycle
has corne to stay and is a recognized means of transit, its use
being controlled by irounicipal by-laws in many places, it is flot
unreasonable that roads should be made so reasonably safe as
to meet its requirements. That this is well settled law is suffici-
ently clear frorn the case ofO'Connor v. Otoitabee, 35 Q. B3., p. 88, where

e the words of the judgmený are, " The road that wvill do because
co ru ty dilo anse i n ane onlerad tt e sett plce a nd
iot rys do, n an is the n rod tatda bete gente inae and
the road that wvill do there may not be sufficient in a wealthier
and more travelled section ; and a road that will do in one part

~ fof a city may flot do in the main or principal streets of the sainu
t '3 city. The only ruile that can be given is that the public arc

entitled to have, and the body having jurisdiction are required to
p -ovide, such a roaù Wvhîch, under al the circurnstances, the

q public -nay reasonably demand, etc."
There is another feature of the case which should flot

be overlooked. \Vhen a person sees before hirn, and is usin-
for lawful purposes, a stretch of asphaît pavement, surely he maY
assume that ail parts of that pavement are in proper repair, and
that each part is in a condition equally gool. with that in whichi
asphaît paven-ents are elsewvhere generally found.

In a case in the United States it wvas said that "a highm-a\
established for the general benefit of passage and traffic must
admit of new methods of use whenever it is found that the gen-
eral 1)emifit requires them ; and if the law should preclude thu

t adaptation of the use ta the newv nethods, it would defeat, iii

greater or less degree, the purpose for which highways are estab-.
lished'"

The decision in this case is of great importance to aIl wheel-
men, -and this being the first time, we believe, that the point has

corne up, it is to be regretted that the fiat of the Attorney-
General bas not been obtained ini order to rnake it a test case,
the amount involved 'oeing insufficient ta allow an appeal in the

usual way.

a * -.



"WITHOUT PREJUDICE."

Those who are familiar with Dickens will remember that he
makes Mr. Guppy preface his proposal of marriage to Miss Esther
Summerson with the declaration that " what follows is without

prejudice." This passage loses none of its humour from the fact

that Mr. Guppy's notions of the law on this point were somewhat
astray.

If any love-sick swain were induced to adopt this idea of Mr.

Guppy, he would probably rind that his precautions for securing

his retreat were unavailing, and that the mystic words " without

prejudice " would altogether fail to preclude from the considera-

tion of a jury his amatory effusions, whether written or verbal.

Some people like Mr. Guppy, however, seem to assume that

every communication expressed to be made " without prejudice "

is necessarily protected, but this is very far from being the case,

and when the reason on w*hich the rule is based is considered,
this will be quite apparent.

In Buller's, N.P., 236 b (7th ed., 1817), it is said, " An offer to

pay money by way of compromise is not evidence of a debt. The

reasons often assigned for it by Lord Mansfield were that it must

be permitted to men ' to buy their peace,' without preiudice te

them, if the offer did not succeed: and such offers are made to

stop litigation without regard to the question whether anything

or what is due. If the terms ' buy their peace ' are attended to,

they will resolve all doubts on this head of evidence. But, for an

example, I will add one case. If A. sue B. for £1oo, and B. offer to

pay him £20, it shall not be received in evidence ; for this neither

admits nor ascertains any debt, and is no more than saying he

would give £20 to get rid of the action. But if an account con-

sists of ten articles, and B. admits that a particular one is due,

it is good evidence for so tnuch."

In one of the oldest cases on the subject, Gregory v. Howard,

3 Esp. 113 (18oo), Lord Kenyon, C.J., is said to have declared

at nisi prius : " Evidence of concessions made for the purpose of

settling matters in dispute I shall never admit."

But in Nicholson v. Smith, 3 Stark N.P.C. 128, (1822) we find

that Abbott, C.J., admitted in evidence proof of the fact that after

the action was brought the defendant called upon the plaintiff

and said he was sorry that the thing had happened, and offered

£200 in settlement, which was not accepted.

• Dec. 16 Wilhoul Prejiedice. 627
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In Wali ice v. Sinall, i M. & M- 446, and W1atts v. Laws"ni, ib.
447 It (i83o), offers of compromise made, but flot expressed to be
without prejudice, were held to be admissible. But these cases
seem somewhat opposed to the rule laid down by Lord Mansfield
and Lord Kenyon, C.J., above referred to, and to the later
cases. The next case in which the point is (llscussed appears to
be Cory v. Bretton, 4 C. & P. 462 (i8,30), where a letter of a
defendant wvas offered in evidence, in order to take the case out of
the Statute of Limitations, but it appearing that thle letter in
question contained the words, " which is not to be used in preju-
dice of iy rights nowv or ini any future arrangement that rina\

e be instituted," Tindal, C.J., who wvas trving the case, refused
to receive it; and to the saine effect is Re River Steainer Co.,
L.R. 6 Ch. 827 ; but the principle on which the evidence was
exciuded in Cory v. Bretta»t is not expressly stated in the report.
But about eleven years later anothr decision appears in the

'7 reports w;hich does enunciate very clearly the principle on whîch
such letters or admissions are to be excluded, and that is the
case of Paddock v. Forrester, 3 Sc. N.R.- 734 (x&.,1), in which the
Court of Common Pleas in banc held that a coïrespondencu
entered into without prejudice for a compromise of the matter
in question in the action wvas inadmissible, on the ground that it
N-as against public policy, and the reason Tindal, C.J., assigiied
for kt being so was because " it is of great consequence that
parties should be unfettered by correspondence entered into upon
the express understanding that it is to be without prejudice.-
And he declared " that where used in the letter cantaining the
offer, the words ' without prejudice' mlist caver the wvhole corre-
spondence" and flot only the letter bearing the words "with-
out prejudice," but also the answer thereto which wvas nat so
guarded %vas held ta be inadmissible in evidence; and see to the
same effect Ex parte Harris, io L.R: Chy. 264.

In 1846 it wvas heId that verbal affers of compromise of a claimi
made by a defendant's solicitor we.re in like manner protected.
and could not be given in evidence against his client' -Jardine v.
Sheridan, 2 C. & Kir. 24 (1846); and see Ritchey v. Hoiward, 6 C.AP
437 (1857),where an account rendered by the defendant to the
plaintiff, showing a balance in the plaintiffs favour, accompanied

'.g by a letter proposing an arrangement and stating that the letter
î and account were without prejudice, was held to be inadmissible

e- V'as evidence.
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The principle of the exclusion of such admissions, whether
verbal or documentary, therefore seemis to rest on the fact that
there is some inatter in cofltroversy, or sonie dlaim by one person
against the other for the settliment or adjustnment of which the
communication is made, and that in furtherance of the maxim,
Iiiterest 'reipublicS ut sit finis lilitan, it is for the public good that
communications having that end in view should flot be allowed
to prejudice either party in the event of their proving abortive.
And it would seemn froin the case of Jardine v. Sheridan, sitÉra,tha'
it is flot even absolutely necessary that sucli comxinunic. 'ons
should be expressly guarded, where, they manifestly appear to
have been mnade simply by way of compromise. At ail events, it
xvas field in Peacock v. Harper, 26 W.R, i09 (1,877), that where a
lettcr opening negotiations for a compromise, but not stated to be
without prejudice, wvas followed by another a day or two after,
guarding against prejudice, the whole correspondence was
thereby protected.

In Healey v. Thiatcher, 8 C. & Il. 388 (1838), at a trial before
Gurney, 13., that learned judge refused to receive in evidence a
letter written Ilwithout prejudice " even iii favour of the uarty
who had written it. He said, " If you write without prejudice so
as not to bind yuurself, you cannot use the letter against the
other party"; but it nmay be doubted. Nvhther this statQment of
the law is flot a littie too wvide; at al events, iin some more recent
cases a someNwhat different view~ seetis to have been taken.

Correspondence of this kind is not only inadmissible as evi-
dence at the trial of the action, but it has also been field to be
privileged from production for the purjcse of (iscovery Thfi
v. Harlivright, II Beav, 111 (1848).

In Hoghtoit v. Hoghton, 15 I3eav. 32 1, and Yoncs v. Poxali, ib.

ýj88 (1852), Sir John Romilly, M.R., discusses the question. In
the first of these cases, lie said :" Suich communications made
with a viewv to an amicable arrangement ouglit to be field very
sacred, for if parties were to be afterwvards prejudiced by their
efforts to compromise it 'vould be imposaiible to attempt any
amnicable arrangement of differences." Here, again, we see the
reason of the ruie is stated very much in the same way as it wvas
by Tindal, C.J in Paddock v. Forrester, supra.

This protect.,-. -n which the law throws round communications
made with the view to compromising or adjusting matters in
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~--~ corltroversy cannot at the mere wvilI of parties be extended to
other communications which do not corne within that category.
It would be a very unreasonable thing to suppose that every indi-
vidual is at liberty' to say what particular act or admission he niav
choose to do or make shall be receivable in evidence aga nst hin.
The law gives no suchi privilege, and the mere use of thfe words
"without prejudice" wvill flot protect communications from being

given in evidence, unless such communications are within the
class above indicated. For instance, a person cannot Write a
libellous or blackrnailing letter and prevent its being usedi rin

eviderice against him bv putting, in the words "without
prejudice" see Re Daintrey, infra.

The general rule on which the court acts %vas recognized and
followed by Proudfoot, J. in the Cýunty qIf Yurk v. T'oronto Gi'avel
Road Comepaisy, 3 0. R. 584.. Where such evidence was improperly
received at the trial, a niew trial wvas granted: Pirie v. Wyld,iî 0. R.

* k422; but in an earlier case where the co.urt came to the conclusion
that the verdict could be supported on the other evidence adduced,

* rnew trial %vas refused : B3urns v. Kerr, 13 U -C-Q- B- f68; and wherc
no objection is made at the trial to its reception, the objection to

* its admissibility, cannet be relied on as a giround for a new trial
see Hartpiey v. Northt British Insierance Company, 13 O.R. 581.

But though such communications are inadmissible when the
* negotiation proves abortive for the purpose of proving any admis-

sion contained therein, yet where it is successful and a compro-
mise is agreed to the communications are admissible, both for the
purpobe of showing the terms of the compromise and for enforc-
ing it : J/ardon v. Vardoii, 6 O.R. M1 (1883) I htcs h
correspondence for a settiement had commienced 'lwithout pre-
judice," but in subsequent letters the qualifying words wvere
dropped ; and WVilson, CJ. held it'to be entirely iminaterial.

For- if the negotiations have failed, the terms of the negotia-
tior 'ail too; %hile if a contract has been perfected,the qualifying
wvorcls are no longer operative." And inasmuch as he held that
a contract had been made, he also held that the corre-
spondence was admissible to establish the terms of it, and for the
purpose of specifically enforcing it ; and this decision wvas afflrmed
by a Divisional Court (l3oyd., C., and Proudfoot, J>

Such communications are also admissible for the purpose of
showing that an attempt has been madle to compromise a suit,

U l,

à~11~~
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Nvher!,, for instance, it is -necessary to. do so in order to accounit
for the lapse of titne :see ber Romilly, MR., Yones v. Foxali, 15
Beav.. at p. 396 ; Lnd see Per L.indley, L..]., in IValker v. IVilshei',
23 Q.B.D., at P. 38.

It was at one time thought that they might also be looked at
for the purpose of determining the question of costs - Williains
v. Thinas, 2 Dr. & SM. 29, 37 (1862), followed by Spragge, C.,
in Boy'd V. SiinPSou, 26 Gr. 278 (1879), a- 1 sec Woodward v. Easter'n
(otinties Railway, i jur. N.S. 899 (îS55); but the English Court
of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.)
subsequently determi ned that such communicat ions, whether
verbal or written, could flot be regarded for the purpose of deter-
mîining the question of costs W-alker v lVilShel', 23 çQ.B.D. 335,
(iS89 ). Lindley, L.TJ., says " \Vat is the vueaning of the words
,without prejudice' ? I think they mean withoiit prejudice to

the position of the writer of the letter if the ternis hie proposes
are flot accepted. If the ternis proposed in the letter are
accepted a complete contract is established, and the letter,
although wvritten wi.thout prejudice, operates to alter the old
state of things and to establishi a new one "; and Bowen, L.J.,
says in the saine case "In my opinion it would be a bad thing,
and lead to serious consequences, if the courts allowed the action
of litigants, or letters written to them without prejudice, to Le
given in evidence against themn or to be used as material for
depriving them of costs. It is miost important that the door
shoiild flot be shut against compromises, as would certainly Le the
case fJ letters written without prejudice and suggesting miethods
of compromise were liable to be read where a question of costs
.irose."

In Oniiw Securities Co. v. Rich;ardson, 7 O.R. 182 (1885),
the action was for specific performance of a contract for the pur.
chiase of land. The defendant's offer to purchase, which hadi
bucen accepted, was contained in a letter which was expressed to
be - without prejudice," It was there beid that as the offer had
been accepted the privilege wvas removed ; but it is submnitted
with ail deference that the privilege neyer, as a inatter of fart,
e\isted in that case. This wvas a good deal ùike our friend Mr.
Guppy's case ; there wvas no dispute, no inatter in controvergv,
and there was no question of public policy, or any other ground
on %vhich the offer in question could have been excluded as

w y Il
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7, V~' ~evidence, even if the offer had not been accepted. Even where

kthere is a matter in dispute a letterwritten Il without prejudice
rnay, in some cases, be receivable in levidence. 0f this Clark v.
T'he Grand Trunk RailWay, 29 U.C.Q.B. 136, and Re Daintrey,
infra, furnish good illustrations. In Clark's case the plaintiff
sued for damages for personal injuries sustained on the defend-

ýt; nts' railway. Pending the action, the defendants' solicitor
wrote ta the plaintiff without prejudice, Il further than I will

state in this letter," proposing that the plaintiff should put
himseif under the care of three doctors narned, for six months,
at the defendants' expense, and if these gentlemen, or any twvo of
them, would say that they believed he wvas hurt the defendants
would waive every other defence, and settie with him on such
terms as shauld be agreed on, or as the three doctors shotild

Y .~ namne. This offer, it was stated, wvas intended ta be us'ed 'i
' defendants, if refused, to show the defendants' sincerity and thù2

plaintiff's unwillingness ta submit ta a fair test. The offer \vas
at first declined, but a few days after, and after a jury had been
sworn on the case, an agreemient wvas entered into of substan-
tially the same character, but by it the plaintiff was ta be placcd

for six months under four dactors, at the defezxdants' expense.
and they agreed that if, at the expiration of the time, the doctors
or a majority, af them agreed that the plaintiff xas injured, the

defendants would pay the damages ta be assessed as provided
for. The plaintiff submnitted himself ta the care af the four
doctors, but they failed ta agree, and the case wvas again broughit
on for trial, when the plaintiff put in evidence the letter above

'~<,referred ta, and the jury were told by the judge that if thev %ver
in doubt as ta the plaintiff having contributed ta his own injurv.
they might consider the letter as evidence against the defend-
ants on that point. They fotind for the plaintiff, sayirig that
they did flot think hirn guilty of any neglect. The rnajority of
the court (Richards, C.J., and Morrison, J.) thought there had
been niisdirectian on this point, and granted a new trial (W-ilsan,
J., dissenting). Ali the members of the court were agreed that
the letter was adm-issible, but they differed as ta the extent ta
which it cauid be relied on as levidence. Richards, C.J., and
Marrison, J., held that it wvas receivable on the ground that as
the defendants' solicitor stated that he intended ta use the lettur
ta show the plaintiff's want of good faith, that, therefore, the

t. ~
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plaint iff was ent itled also ta use the letter and the subsequent
agreemnent tarepel any such imputatic-n; but they thought that
the judge at the trial erred in treatir.g the letter as any evidence
on the point of contributory negligence. Wilson, J., said, - This

letter of defendants, if simply written 'without prejudice,' could

not have been used either for or against them, if the plain tiff did
not act on it, as he did flot. But it was flot entitled ta, the pro.

tection claimed for it by the defendants, because they declare
they mean ta use it against the plaintiff, and the moment they

said this it lost its privileged character, and could be used

Sgainst the defendants theniselves, for there is fia such rule of

privilege for the writer and none for the other side; it must be
mutual or it means nothing. If the plaintiff had acted on the

letter and conforried ta it, hie could then have used it against

the defendants, though wvritten without prejudice, for the letter
could have meant in such. a case, 'If you do not accept this pro-

position, then no prejudice ; if you do, thon the occasion for

privilege has ended, and the letter may be usable for the stipula.

tions in it that may be in your favour, in consequence of your

having accepted the proposition '; " and he wvas of opinion that.

as the plaintiff had substantially complied \vith the defendants'

Offer, the letter under the circ unistances wvas admissible as evi-

dunce for ahl purposes, includinr, the point of contributory negli-

go nce.
lit re Dai-itrc.y, (1893) 2 Q.B. 116, shows very clearly the true

groundýon which the law allows the privilege in question and its

limitations ; in that case a petition in .)ankruptcy wxas presented

whichi alleged as an act of bankruptcy that the debtor had given

notice ta a creditor that ho hiad suspended payient or wvas

about ta, do so, Lt wvas proposed ta prove this act of bankruptcy

by the letter in question, wbich had been addressed by the

debtor ta the petitioning creditor, in which the debtor offered a

composition on the debt due from him ta the petitioning creditor,

and also stated that he wvas unable ta pay his debts and would

suspend payment unless the composition was accepted. The

registrar in bankruptcy held that as the letLer was .vritten
"6without prejudice"- it was inadmissible; but, on appeal, WVil-

liams and Bruce, jJ., unaninlously reversed his decision.

Williams, J., who delivered the judgment of the court, -ýaid, - In

our opinion.the rule which excludes documents niarked ' without
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prejudice' has no application unless some person is in dispute or
negotiation with another, and terms are offered for the settie-
ment of the dispute or negotiation, and it seems to us that the
judge must necessarily be cntitled to look at the document to
determine whether the conditions under which atone the rule
applies exist." . . . " Moreover, we think the rule has no
application to a document which in its nature may prejudice thc
person to whom it is addressed. It rnay be that the words
' without prejudice' are intended to mean without prejudice to
the writer if the offer is rejected ; but, in our opinion, the writer
is not entitled to make this reservation in respect of a document
which from its ch. racter may prejudice the person to whom it is
addressed if he should reject the offei,," and fLr this reason,
although there was a dispute as to the debt, and the lett2r in
question contained an offer to compromise, yet inasmuch as the
letter itself was also notice of an act of bankruptcy, it wvas held
to be admissible to establish that fact, because that is a matter
wvhich cannot be thus protected, and so far as it related to that,
the document wvas one whicli fromn its character rnight
prejudicially affect the recipient whether or not he accepted the
ternis offered thereby.

GEORGE S. HOLNIESTEI),

LOCAL JUDGES AND THE 7UDICA4TURE ACT.
The appointment of Cou nty Judges to be " Local Judges of

the Hîgh Court " was considered by M,: ý -sion generaly, that
is, outside of Toronto, to be a move in the ri*ght direction.

The first legisiation on this head was by 44 Vict., chapter 5.
Section 76 of that Act declarcd that "the Judges of the
several Cou nty Courts shail be Judges of the Hligh Court for the
purposes of their jurisdiction in actions in the H-igh Court, and,
in the exercise of such jutrisdiction, miay be styled ' Local J udges
of the High Court,' and shall, in ail causes and actions in the
High Court, have, subject to Rules of court, power and authority
to do and perîcrm ail such acts, and transact ail such business in
respect to matters and causes in a-id before the High Court, as
they are, by statute or Rules of court in that behaif, from time to
time empowered tce do and perforai." Throughout subsequent
legisiation the same wording is preserved, and is now to be found
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in the Act of last session (58 Vict., chapter 12), With this excep.
tion, that the words, " except in the County of York " begin the
section. The reason of this is obvious.

After the passing of the first Act, it be,-ame necessary for a
local judge " ta be caïefuI as ta how lie styled himself, that is,

v.,hether a sunimons or order was granted by hirni in the High
Court as local judge of such court, aras Couinty Judge. Previous
to this County jtdges had poýver ta act in certain matters out-
sidje their own special jurisdiction as judges of the County Court,
and their powvers in this respect were flot limited or interfered
with by the passing of the judicature Act.

in consequence of abjections taken, in several instances, on
a1ppeal, saine County Judges adopted the practice of adding, after
thvir signatures in Hi-fi Court cases, the letters - Co.J. and

L.J.HC.,"so that the practitianer, having - vpaîd his penny." (ili
such case a 5ac. law stamip) could " take his choice."

In the consolidation of the statutes in 1887, the original sce-
tion Of 44 Vict. wvas preserved in chapter 44, section 137- I3y an
aniendment inl 1889 (52 Vict., chaptCr 11, sectionl 1), a new sub-
section (2) is added ta, the Original section, by which the power of
granting interlocutory injunctions wvas conferred upon the local
judges.

Section 185 (2) Of 1'The judicature Act 1895," (nat yet in
force, however,) purport- ta re-enact this clause ; but though the
Nvording is the same, the alteration in punctuation effects a pecu-
liar chang-e. While the original section reads, " . . . such
injonction ta reinain in force for a period not exceeding eight
dlays as such local judge rnay direct, unless continued by the High
Court. Such injunction shall be by order," etc., the present Act
reads, " such injunction to rernain in force for a period flot
exceeding eight days as such local judge rnay direct ; unless con-
tinuedý by the High Court, such injonction shall be by order," etc.
The effect of this is ta disconnect the words " unless continued
by the High Court," from those preceding them, and annex
theni ta those following-a change whichi though not very material,
nor very intelligible, was, wve presume, made througli inadvert-
e nce.

The next legislation was ini 1893, bY 56 Vict., chapter ii,
where third and fourth sub-sections are added, by which juris-
diction is conferred u on the local udge ta continue, vary, dis-
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solve, or otherwise deal with an injunction granted by hirn; but
the consent of ail parties interested 'vas a preliminary ta this, and
the right of appeal is given from any order thus made.

Bath these sub-sections also are transferred ta the Act of the
present year (section 185), but, as regards this Act, a noticeable
alteration has been rnade. By the original Act, the appeal was
ta " the High Court," by the iater, to 'Ia Divisianai Court of the
High Court "; while the coiicludir.e words in the original section
"ças in cases of appeals frorn orders and decisions af local judges
ta a judge oi' the High Court in Chambers," are now made to
read - . . . frotn orders and decisions of local judges in Chamn.
bers." This section wvill flot, however, become aperative tili the
Act is prcclaimed, with the exception of line four af sub-sec-
tian (a).

The year following (1894) further legisiatian took place. 13v
57 Viet., chapter 2o, section -. , a fifth sub-section wvas added.
by whiçh it was enacted that '«everNy local judge shall, in actions
brought, and proceedings taken in bis county', possess the like
pow'ers as a judge of the High Court 3îtting in court, Nvith rega rd
ta hearing-, determining, and disposing of the follaving proceed-
ings and matters." etc.-sub-sectior.-s (a) ta (d) stating what
these are.

Theretofore, reference had ail along to be macle as Nveli to
the Rules of court, which were a sort of parallel legislation,
and by which the jurisdiction ai the local judge was determined
ta a great extemt by' that ai the Master in Chambers, accasioning
constant appeals when it wvas thought that the former had
exceeded his jurisdiction. Ta these Rules wvo shaîl presently
refer.

These five sub-sections are alsa transferred bodily ta the Act of
the present year, w~ith this addition, that in sub-section (a) of
sub-sectîon 5, after the 'vords - where ail parties agree that the
same shall be heard," etc., is added, " or where the solicitors for
ahI parties reside in such couintv."

We have now ta cansider the Act passed at the last session
af the Legisiature (58 Vict., chapter 12), 01ne " ta consalidate the
Acts goverrling the Suprenie Court of'Jucicature af Ontario," an(]
styled " The judicature Act, 1895."

This Act wvas assented ta an April 16th, 1895, an which daY
it would, without mare, have carne into effect.

il
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Section i, however, enacts that it Ilshall go into effect on
such day, flot before the first day of Septemiber, 1895, as the
Lieutenant -Goverfior in Council may, by order in Council,
appoint." No such proclamation has, up to this time, been
issued.

\Ve have above referred to the additional clause in this Act

giving jurisdiction to the local judge, where " the solicitors for

all particýs reside in (his) county." As they are new, and as the
Act itself has flot yet been brought into force, it might be said
thiat this clause is, therefore, flot in force, and consequently
inoperative.

If we turn, however, to chapter 13, folowing Il The Lawx
Courts Act," we find by section 24 the sarne 'vords (directed to
bu grafted on section i1 Of 57 Vict., chapter ;zo, This latter Act
is to becorne repeaied wvhen the proclamation issues, bringing
into force chapter 12 of " The judicature AcL, 1895." The clause
in question in chapter 13 will thon, of course, be repealed, but it
wvill at once corne into force in chapter 12, b)V virtue of the pro.
claiat ion.-

About chapter 13 there is this curious thing to be remarked,
that Nv'hile section i restrains the operation of certain sections
tilt the proclamation is made, and directs that the remnaining
sections shall go into effèct inmediately upon the passing of the
Act, yet section i itself is one of the former. Froni this it uîay
be argued that section i, not coining into force tilt the proclama.
tion is made, has no prosent force, and therefore does not pre-
vent the operation of the sections rîanied, so tha! the whole Act
camne into force wvhen it %vas assented to. The answer to this
will thon be--if the %vhole Act is in force, section i becomes
operative, and so restrains the sections mientionod untîl the pro-
clamation is mnade. Thus 'vo have, it xvill be seen, an interesting
le 1gal syllogism, the necessity for which could have been obviated
iUv i ncluding section i with those other sections declared to go

inito effect inirediately.
Although chapter 12 does not comoe into effect before a pro-

clamiation issues, yet it Nvill be fournd that sonme of its sections,

Vi;z., 79, 87 (2), 89, o6, 115, 124- 128, 129 a-, -f 30, and 185 a. (in

part) are now operative, as thoy correspond respectively to
sections 9, 19, 18, 22, 21, 28, 25, 29, 2o, and 2,., of Il The Law~

Courts Act, 1895 "--these sections being amoný those declared
t<) ho in force immediately after the passing of that Act.
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Other sections of chapter 12 are identical with certain sec.
tions in chapter 13, but as thev have flot corne into force as
regards either Act, there is no occasion at present to refer to
themn.

A few words now as to the Rules of court, (which have had
always the saine force as the statutes), to which. the jurisdiction
of local judges was originally declared to be subject, and stili is
so. The orýgina1 Rule 41 declared the jurisdiction of County
Judges to be the saine (with a few exceptions) as that of the
MNaster in Chambers. Nothing is said ini the Rule about the
Cou nty Judges as local judges, though the Rule itself is preceded
by the caption " Local Judges."

Though flot exactly germnane to the " Judicature Act," it ia
be as well, while treating of this Rule, to follov out its bearin-~
on local judges as County Judges. One of the exceptions re-
ferred to above is that of quo %varranto proceedings, in which
Cou nty Judges had, previously, alývays jurisdiction. A new Rule.
41, wvas, by Rule 1289 (in force September ist, 1894), substitutel
for the old one. This, wvhile extending the jurisdiction to inter-
pleader niatters, stili retained the exception as to quo warranto.
It also retained the previous definition of jurisdiction with refer-
ence to that À~ the Master in Chambers, oblivious, apparently,
of the fact that on the 5th of May previous, by 57 Vict., chapter
20, section 2, every local judge wvas declared to have, in actions
brought and proceedings taken in his county, " the like powvers
as a judge of the High Court sitting in court," except as to cer-
tain matters thereafter set out.

By Rule ii8o (passed September 2qth, 1894), the exception
as to quo warranto was done away %vith, but stili no reference to
57 Vict., chapter 2o. Ail these rides were, however, rescinded
by a new Rule, 1386, passed December 2q)th, 1894, wvhich pre-
served to the local judge the existing jurisdictiori. Ref-erence is
here made for the first tirne to 57 Vict., chapter >o ; and to the
exception as to " dispensing with the payrnent of rnoney into
court " are added the words, -"in any action or miatter."

From ail this it would appear that a local judge has ail the
powers of a judge of the High Court sitting in court, as to the
proceedings and niatters set out in section II Of 57 Vict., chapter
co; as to anything else he has the saine powers as the Master in
Chambers at Toronto, subject however to rule 1386; while hisU

638
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odjurisdliction as to qowarrantû unier the Municipal Act is .

revivedl.
It will have been observed that the Act 54 Vict., chaptr i , as

to mnedical examinations inactions for bodily injtiry, lias been in-

corporated in the Judicatture Act, C895 (section 129). Provisioni

is niade there for the granting of an order for stich an examina-

tion by "la judge of the couirt wherein the action is pending,-

buit it may be a inatter of doubt whether this order can be

gratited by the local judge where the action is brotighvt-the ý

words quoted above being substituted for the words geaerallv

iised, "a judge of the High Couirt," or "the court or a jiidge.»
JOHN A. ARn.\H.

CA USERIE.

If 1 rhance t, talk a littie while, fo.give me

I-Iaving had occasion, a day or two ago, to examtinie %vith

sinjj -are the second edition of M[r. ]ieven's ''Principies of the

ltwof Negligence,*' I fountd învself wonderitig if the fini de siècle

degenerary in Art andi Letters, against 'vbici IDr. 'Max Nordai

has recently preferred so veheenit and prc'lix ain indictîineut,

iail nlot penctrated even thie sober and conservative doniain of

legal literature. The profession iin ail lEýnglish-speaikinig colin- iz

tries lias been accustomed to a standard of style on die part of

Ivadiii text-writers at once so exc an uiili t one that

a departure fromn the beaten track îrnediately invites criticisni.

Tlake Sir WVilliam l3lackstot', the father of the modern law-

l>aok, for instance; wherc is there aiy writer on Eniglisli law

posscssing a greater store of ertidition ? And v'et lie is neyer ta

be foiind airing bis schiolarsltip at the expense of the purpose ini

biand. \Vith, hiim, to expomnd the systein of laws he biad madc

the subject of profound research was the prime abject to dazzle

lis readers by bis extraordinary leamning and splendid literary

gîfts was no, part of bis purpose.. Nlich the saine may be said of

1<ent, Storv, Greenleaf, Addison, Parsons, Benjaîniin, Anson,

andi Pollock, as well as other eminent text-%vriters, both Englisb
and Amicn Toten nerving relevancy to the subject in

hand, and clear exposition of' the legal doctrine involved in it.

..........

s à
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niean everything; whilst padding and pediantic discucsiveness
-ire things to be abhorred.

Having prernised so inuch as to the recognized canons of
rnethod in the making ai law-books, let me briefly mention some

* nf the instances in which 1 conceive Mr. Beven to be guiltv of
ýý1 ýheretical practices in relation thereto.

lIn the flrst plac~e, hie mnaterially and frequently lesseus thc
uitility of bis book by paving ýoo miuch attention ta principles of
lawv which are srnetimes not at ail cognate to his subject, anid
at other tirnes but reintely connected wvith it. Iii chapter 1. of
volume I., which is astensibly devated ta a definition ai negli-
Lz&ence in la\%-, hie ernploys a. couple af pages in considering, in the

* ~ abstract, the po,.,er of a judge to nonsuit ini an action, a miatter
*in respc,.ct of wxhiclî Qne w'ould naturally seek enlighteniment ili zt

Nvork on pracedure. In chapter IlI. of volume Il. he Stravs
again fromn bis chasen path ta iniorin bis readers, at great length,
xvhat constitutes a comînon carrier, al subIje ct obvio eislN blolng.
ig ta a treatise oui contract. I n the saine volumie lie repeats
his offence maore seriauslv by, devoting no small portion ()f thîw
eighty odd pages oi chapter I V. ta al cansideration, oi the doc-
truuie of estoppel apart frei its bearing oni negligetîce. iN[auvN
more instances af errantry oi this sort tniglit be given wuh
space permit, but I mnust uio%% pass on to demionstrate anothur
featuire ai discursivencss in the book even nvr upardonîabhu
than the ane I have airead v iiudicated. I udeed, the %vork is pie-
thoric with exampies lite sort of dfivaainIaNaott
mention, but 1 must content fii% If with noticing onme or txvo of
the more notable instance-, of it. lui chapter Il. (volumne I.
p. ý.8) aur author launches ont ilita al tiost pedantic dissertation,
whIich fairly bristies witlî irrelevaut niatter, in discussing the mile
ai diligcrztia diligcnitissiimi as applicable ta the duie performnancu
or ila coltract. One_ af the foatnotes ta tire abave-mnientioflie( pageu
is su pre-eminentiv charactcristic oi the auth)r's style that 1
canniot forbear quotingq it in extcnso :-'' This -(the inexpedi Il(,\
of the rule in question) '' mav b illuistrated by a passagi rn
Lady Holland's 1Life ai the Rex'. Sydniey Smnith « It requires
long .apprenticeship ta speak \veil ini the Hanise of CommriOuv.- h
is the most formidable ardeal ini the wvorld. Feme mon have suc-
ceeded who entered it late in lueé Jeifrey is perhaps the bcst c\-

* 'ceptîon. Bobus used ta sa), that there xx'as inore sense andi gaod
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taste in the whole House than in any one individual of which it

was composed.' (Vol. I., p. 347.) So, too, the taste in Litera.

ture or Art of a class may be more correct than that of any writer

or performer, e.g., the -taste in architecture, at the present day

formed on the models of bygone times. What incongruity, then,
in fixing a standard of conduct in certain emergencies higher

than the habitual practice of the individual ? For a development

of the same idea see chapter VII., ' On the Moral Perfection of

Jesus in Phases of Faith,' by F. W. Newman, at once a scholar,

a man of powerful and original mind, and (the italics are our

author's) a logician" (!) Again, on page 1369, chapter III.

(Volume II.), the professional reader must curb his impatience to

add matter to his brief, and listen whilst the erudite and versa-

tile Mr. Beven descants on the personal history and artistic

merits of the Italian painter, Luca Giordano; and, peradventure,

lest any learned counsel interested in the law of negligence might

be so much of a Philistine as not to know what constitutes a

sculptor, he is regaled with Ruskin's views on that subject, sup-

plemented by a reference to " Rusk. Lect. on Archit.," add. to

sect. 1i, p. 1o8, of ed. 189! Verily, in the language of

the immortal Mr. Squeers, " here's richness! " What an

encyclopædic store of information is thus thrust upon the busy

lawyer in his hours of toil! Hereafter he is not to take his law

of negligence neat; willy-nilly, he must imbibe it in a vapid solu-

tion of pedantic balderdash. But, to be serious, have I not shown

that the work in question abounds in defects hopelessly fatal to

its usefulness as a book of reference to the solicitor ? Moreover,

a treatise embracing some 1,8oo pages, whereof at least one-

.third is absolutely worthless matter from a professional point of

view, and the whole grievously unmethodical, cannot, I venture

to say, rank as an authoiity with counsel and courts in these

busy times.

* * * * * *

I was glad to see pleasant thmgs said about the appointment

of Mr. Girouard to the Supreme Court of Canada in a recent

issue of the JOURNAL. Besides being one of the most eminent

lawvers in the Province of Quebec., he had considerable prestige

as a writer in the donain of belles-lettres, as well as in the nar-

rower one of the law. He is a decided acquisition to the court.

C 

l A
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~ A propos of the literary propensity i~ judges.. how littie of it
has been maixifested. in Canada!1 Nova Scotia has, indeed, pro.
duced one littérateur of the Beach who eajoyed a considerable
reputation in England and Amnerica..-udge Haliburton, better
knowri as "Samn Slick-bu he has liad no compeers iii ail the
brilliant galaxy of men who have worn the ermine in the lPro.
vincial and Federal courts. Onae would thiak that such leisure
as the occupaacy of the Bench affords (and 1 believe it to b)e
truc that ail our judges are flot pereniallyý busy !) would naturaiv
invite men of literary tastes and acqci-iremeints to honour thein.
selves and delighit their country with the product of t, -ir pe11S.
No doubt in sorte minds the necessarily narroving infi :nces of
forensic life work to, the undoing of the literar' faculty, but timit
such a result is inevitable is refuted by the splendid array of
%vriters produced l'y the Bench in England and the United States.
he impression is, however, undeniably extant that the avvi -

* age man of the law is verv much of' a Philistine. Philip Gilbuirt
Hanierton, the artist and essaý st, tells the following anecdotu

in support of his view that the irtellectual habitat of the lawv-ui
is a howlîng Nvilderness of sterility. H-e says ' reinemlwr
asking a very clever lawyer w~ho lived in London mAhethcr lie
h ad( ever visited an exhibition of pictures, and hie amwrd
by the counter-inquiry, whetber 1 had read Chitty on Contractis..
Collier on Partnership, Taylor on Evidence, Cruise's Digust.
or Smiith's Mercantile l.a\v. This seeied to ine at the ti'tlle
a guod instance of the wva' a professional habit rnay ilarr-o\\
on<e *s vie\WS of things, for these law books \vere \N-ritteni foi-
ýa\vvers alone, \vhilst the picture exhibitic' - were intended fi.w
th,? public generally. My friend's answer w0uld have been 1111't
to the point if I haci inquired whether hoe had read L.inton on
Colours, and liurnot on Chiiaroscuiro.e'

* Ii nmy bumnble opinion. the la nan biail th b btter of t b e
laver herc- and the Incident cautions us that moan cannot hop
ta live by one sort of intellectual bread alone.

I was discussing this -'ery question witli an Ainvrican liturarev
man the other da, and lie told nie the fullowiîig story as ilims-
trative, in soîie nieasure, of his theory timat the practice cf tu

lav lias so fatal a tcndency to develop the surdid traits iii a
man's character that, unless hoe is endow\\eçl \ith a singuladl\

"àrà
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elevated soul, his nobler faculties, among them being those Nvhich
Nvould incline him ta, the pursuit of Literature and Art, mus
languish and die of sheer inanition. 1 gi'e the qtory principally
1because I think it is a good one, lcaving miy readers ta judge of
its appositeness to, the purpose for which it Nvas related-.

An attorney in Boston, of Je\\ish origin ami faith, had occa-
sion ta retain' a certain eminent counisel (w~ho, iii the words of
the Anglican prayer book, - professed and callcd hiinseif a
Chbristian ") in a case of no great moment. The\- \woni the case,
h)ecause they couîdn't help it--tlhe law being cleariy with themn.
mt its conclusion the emninent couinsei said to bis confrère:
\c, el we've beaten 'em, sure enough. and mw&ll get a fairish

1)11 of costs out of 'eni. But what wvill xwe charge our clieiit ? '

Oh1l,' said the sonl of Abraham, with the blanc] sile mnd reas-
sur:rlg lhand-rtibbing characteristic of his race. -it would pe
luctle enough ta saY $700-.-33o apicce."ý - What,- cried the

$700 for four mortal hours of our valuiable time, and ý'et
miare proud ta caîl yoursef a jew ? N'on are recreant ta the
fitinstincts of the race ! So the E.C. left hini, but called at

ilis office later in the day and handcd himi the client's cheque

for $700, being one-haîf of their joint fée as exploited by the
z stute E.C. '' Now,'' said the latter, triurnphantly, 1' wht o o
ttiiik of that ? " - Mine frienit,'' said the Jew\-. adinirinigly,

<l>uost thoiu persuadest me (o bc a Christian !"
CHARLES Is OISF.

CURRENT ENGLÏSH CASES.

(~ftANV-'~~iMEN-IN~ME PI'IIEDTo NIAIE (o,01 DEÀRlWiATION OF IN-

v.rPN~RSrlIOF ~i~c~EEk tso O '~ 1) RING LIQU I.

I>AT1ON-CAPITAL ANI) INCOMi..

In flishofi v. Smnyruna and Cassaba 1?ail-way, (1895) 2 Ch. 596
s0ile interesting questions on company laNw are discussed.
Prior to the company going into liquidlation. sorne investnieuit
made by it oni capital accounit having fallen in value, the arnournt
of the depreciation was in the half.yearly accouints debited to
revenue. After the company wvent into liquidation it was found
that this investmient had risen iii value, au'i the liquidator
credited ta revenue the amrounit wvhich had been previotisly
debited for depreciation. and the question w~as whether this sum
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should be treated as capital or income. Kekewich, Jheld that
t was incorrie, being a restitution to profits of what had been

previously taken from profits. It seems to have been conceded
also that the earnings of the company during liquidation miust
be treated as capital and, not as income, but the learned judge
passed no opinion on that point, although it appears to be stated
in the headnote as though it were a point adjudicated.

The Law Reports for Novemnber comprise (1895) 2 Q.B., plp.
497-538 ; (1895) P., pp. 301-340 ; (1895) 2 Ch., pp. 6oi-773 ; and
(1895) A.C., pp. 541-665.

INNKSMPER-1LuRN-CoI M1FRCIAI. -iRAvri..ER-Gooi)s 0F TrHiRD PIUtSON 13ROUC.11-
TO* INN 11V GUEST.

In Robins v. Gray, (1895) 2 Q.B. 501 ; 14 R. Nov. 181, the'
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay and Smnith, L.JJ.)
have afflrrned the judgment of Wills, J. (1895) 2 Q.13- 78 (noted
affle, P. 473). Lord Esher lays it down that the duties,
liabilities, and rights of innkeepers with respect to goods broughit
to inns by guests are founded, flot upon bailment, or pledge, or
contract, but upon the customi of the realm with regard to inti-
keepers. By the law of the land an innkeeper is bound tk.
receive a traveller and his luggage, and he cannot discriminate
and say he will receive the traveller but not his luggage ; though
the learned judge admits that if the latter were in the shape of a
tiger or a package of dynamnite he înight properly object. He is
not bound to inquire as to the property of the goods. In this
case it may be remernbered that the goods on which the lien
was claimed were known by the innkeeper to be the property of
the employers of a commercial traveller, to whom they had been
sent whilt a guest at the inn, and were receîved by the innkeept-r
as part of the baggage of the 'raveller. The judgtnent in favoiir
of the lien was affirmned.

SALK O .01O)S BY 1RR- SESlNWl! I rIcI T1O Ht2Y--IIIRlt ANI) :înwRCHî.
AG REEM EN T.

In PaYn;e v. Wilsonf, (1895) 2 Q.13. 537, the plaintiff appealed
from the decisicn of Pollock, B., and Grantham, J. (noted ante,
P. 296), and the defendant submitted that after the decision of
the House of Lords in Hlelby v. fa.tthews, (1895) A-C. 471 (noted
aitte, P. 566) it was impossible spiccessfully to oppose the appeal.
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The decision of the Divisional Court was therefore reversed. lit
our note of the original case we doubted whethier it would he lawv
in Ontario, and it now appears that it was flot good law in
England.

jikiIDIClION lIV IMP'LICAION.

Russell v. Riissell, (1895) P. 315, though a matrimonial cause,
we think niay be usefully referred to here, although as a rule wvc
do not think it necessary to refer to such caaes. The case
involves a very curious point arising on the construction of a
statute. The suit wvas broughit by Lady Russell against her hus-
band for restitution of conjugal rights. The defendant resisted
the action on the ground that the petitioner had \vroiigfull\,
charged him with the commission of an unnatural ciîme, and
had persisted in the charge after the defendant had been
ac(luitted of the offence by a jury. and he claimed, by way of
cross relief, a judicial separation on the grou nd of cruelty. The
suit was tried by Pollock, B., \v'ho dism-issed the wife's petition
and gave the defendant the relief lie asked. The case was carried
to appeal before Lindley, L-opes, and Rigby, L.JJ. In the judg-
nient of Lindley and Lopes, 1.J J., the authorities are reviewed
and the conclusion is reache( that up to the Passing Of 47 & 48
Vict., c. 68, the court had no discretion to refuse a decree for
restitution except tipon grounds that would justify the pronounic-
ing of ai decree for judicial separation ; and that a decree for
judicial separation could only be granted xvhere adultery or legal
cruelty wvas established, and that the wrongful accusation made
by the wife lu the present case did not amnounit t> Iegal cruelty.
Thus far the right of the wife to succeed wvas concedied; but by
the Matrimonial Causes Act, U',57, the court was enipowered to
grant a decree for separation on a ne\v ground, narnielv, that of

dlesertion without reasonable cause ; and by the- 47 &48 Vict,
c. 68, above referred to, it is provided that il' a spouse shall
refuse to obey a decree for restitution of conjugal rights, ne or
she is to be deeined to be guilty of descrtionl w'ithcut reasonable
cause. So that if the court w-re in the present case to decree a
restitution of conjugal rights, and the defendant disobeyed it, the
wîfe might then sue for a judicial separation. Such a resuit the
court considered could neyer be int 'ended ;aiid Lindley and
Lopes, L.JJ., were of opinion that silice 188 4, by necessary
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implication, the court acquired power to refuse a decree for resti-
tution wherever the resuit of.such decree would be ta compel the
court to treat one of the spouses as deserting the other without
reasonable cause, con trary ta the real truth of the case. The
majority of the court, therefore, held that bath the petitian * 'he
wife and the counter-claim of the hilsband must be disniissed.
Rigby, L.J., dissented, and considered that the atrociaus accusa-
tion of the wife constituted legal cruelty, and justified the grant-
ing af a judicial separatian in favour of thue husband.

\,E.NDOR %NI) I'LTRCIASER...CONDITI0',S OF SALE PRtUCI.UTflNC INQUIRY AS I'O -rTu.,I

-Tnî.E. iBAi)-SpEci}Fic PERFORMANCE DIEPOSIT.

In re Scott aud A4lvarez, (i895) 2 Ch. 603; 12 R. Oct. 76, the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lapes, and Rigby, L.JJ.), have par.
Lially affirmied and partially reversed the decision af Kekewich, J.,
(z895) i Ch. 596; noted ante, p. 341. It wvill be fotund, on
refer ence to that note, that the matter in controversy arase out
f)f a contract far the sale af a parcel af land which Nvas sold sub-
Ject ta a condition that the purchaser should not inquire inta the
title prior ta a martgage under which the vetidorclainued. Aiter
it had been declared upon an application under the Vendars' and
Purchasers' Act that the vendor had made a good title according
ta the cantract, it wvas discovered and conclusively proved that
his titie rested on forged deeds, and that he had no titie. Rely.
ing an the declaratory order obtained wider the Vendars' and Pur-
chasers 'Act, the vendor instituted a suit for specitic performance,
in which the purchaser set up and proved that the vendor had no
title, and claimed a return af the deposit. Kekewich, J., dis-
missed the action, and ordered a return of the deposit ta the
defendant ; but the Court af Appeal (Liýndley, Lupes, and Rigby,
L.JJ.), held that the canditian af sale bound the purchaser, and
that he could not*recover the depasit, and they, therefore, reversed
his decisian on that point; but they upheld hîs refusai ta decree
specific performance (Lapes, L.J., however, doubting), as being
under the circumistances a proper exercise af discretion, the case
being one iii which the parties should be left ta their remedies
at law.
Comi'ANY-DEiIENTURES-POWER TO ISSUE IDEBCErUKES IN 1'AYMENT OF DER-N 01,

POU14I)IR OF CONI'ANY-0OYE MAN COMIIASV%-FRAIUDèLRN' PRtgEERENCE.

Seligniai v. Prince, (1895) 2 Ch. 617; was an action to
enforce the payinent of debentures against a joint stock
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company which had been ordered to be wound up, and the valid-

ity of the debentures was questioned by the defendant company

on the ground of an alleged want of consideration, that they

were improperly issued, and were a fraudulent preference. It

appeared'that the company had been formed for the purpose of

taking over the business of a man named Prince. Prior to the

formation of the company Prince was indebted to Seligman, for

which indebtedness Seligman held a mortgage on the business

premises, debts, and goodwill of Prince's business. By the

articles of association the company was to indemnify Prince

against the debts and liabilities shown on a balance sheet which

included Seligman's and other claims, and the company had

power to borrow or raise money on debentures. Prince and his

brother were sole acting directors, and they issued debentures to

Seligman and the other creditors named in the balance sheet,

which were accepted by them in satisfaction of these debts.

Shortly afterwards the company was ordered to be wound up.

Under the circumstances the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes,

and Rigby, L.JJ.), held, reversing Williams, J., that although the

debentures were not issued literally for the purpose of borrowing

or raising money, yet their issue to pay debts for which the com-

pany was liable was within the powers of the directors, and that

there was no conflict of interest between Prince and the com-

pany, and the debentures were issued for the benefit of the

company and were valid. The Court of Appeai agreed with

Williams, J., that the issue of the debentures was not a fraudu-

lent preference.

PRACTICE-JURISDICTION-PERSON CARRYING ON BUSINESS WITHIN JURISDICTION

IN NAME OF FIRM-SERVICE OF WRIT-ORD. XLVIII. A., RR., 3. I1. (ONT. RULE

318.)

Maciver v. Burns, (1895) 2 Ch. 630 ; 12 R. Oct. 691, was an

action brought for an account of a partnership theretofore existing

between the plaintiff and James, George, and John Burns. John

Burns, one of the partners, was out of the jurisdiction, but he

carried on a business within the jurisdiction under the name of

G. & J. Burns, it being his sole business and there being no part-

ner. The plaintiff served the writ on John Burns by serving a

copy on the manager of the business of G. & J. Burns. John

Burns applied to set aside the service and all subsequent pro-
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ceedings. By the English Rule Ord. xlviii. A. r. ii, it is pro.
vided that any person carrying on business within the jurisdiction
in a naine or style other than bis own mnay be sued in such iarne
or style as if it were a firin naine; and so fat as the natu'.ý of the
case wili permit, ail rides relating to proceedings against firms
shal apply. There is no rule in exactly the saine ternis in force
in Orntario, but Ont. Rule .318 provides that " Any person carry-
ing on business in the naine of a firm, apparently consisting of
miore than one person, may be sued in the naine of such firm,"
which is somewvhat similar to Eng. Rule Ord. ix. r. P. The Vice-
Chaticellor of Lancaster upheld the service as valid, but the Court
of Appeal set it aside, holding that Ord. xlviii. A. r. ii did flot
apply, because the subject matter of the action had no relation
whatever to the business carried on by the defendants within the
jutisdiction. Lindley, L.J., says : "I1 do not sa3ýthe rule express-
ly states, but it involves this : that you can only sue a mani in his
hirm naine in respect of matters which are connected %with th(:
business which hie carnies ofi under that iarne," and the saie
qualification, wve apprehend, mutst be held to be involveci in Ont.
Rule 318S.

Eotes and Selections.
LF V'1L CROSSINGS have led to much litigation, but it has

znostly bv.en litigation relating to people being knocked down by
passing trains, The point in Boyd v. Grc(.t iNorthern Railwa>,
(1895, 2 Ir. Q.B. 555) was a novel one-undue detention at a
level crossinéb. A local doctor iii large practice arrives in his gig
at a level crossing at 3.55 P-"n., and is kept waiting for the gates
to be openedt until 4.15, flot owing to any exigencies of traffic
transit, but simple negligence on the part of the, company-
" stark insensibility," as D.)r. Johnson would say. For this bad
twenty'minutes the court gave the doctor ten shillings damages
against the comnpany. Self-help in these eniergencies will flot
do, for, as WVyati v. Great Western Railway Co. (34 L.J.Q.I3. 2o4)
decided, the level crossing is a thorotighfare only when the gates
are opened by the company's servants. If you open thetn your-
self you are in the position of a trespass.-r-possibly hiable to
grievous penalties under by-laws.-Law Quarterly Revietc.
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DIARY FOR DECEM BER.

1. Sunday ...... Su>day is Advient.
3. Tueaday .... County Court Jury and non-jury Sittings in York.

~.Thursday .. Chancery Divisional Court sits.
6.Friday.. ... Rebellio)n broke out in t1837. Convocation meets.

7. Saturday .... Michaelmas Termu ends. Rebels deteated.
* s. Sunday.....,dS»a i 4vt Sir William Campbell,6th C.J.

of Q.B., 1825.
io. Tuesday ..... Niagara restrnyed by U. S. troopý, 18 t3.
t2. Thursday......Sir John Thompson, P.C., died 1894.
13- Fridy -...... ..- I Strong9, C-1. Of S.C., 1892.
15. Sunday .....3rd Snndayi .4vew!, .B.auay t.InC,,

~49. Prince Albert died, 186t.
17, Tuesday ........ irst LwrCanadian Parliament, 1792.
t8. Wedne.day ... lvr al>olished ln the United States, 1862.
i9. Thursday ..... Fort Niagara capttured, 1813.
22. sunday ......... ot Stipday ins dznt.
'44. Tuesday ..... Christnmas vacation begiins.
25, Wednesday..»Christmas Day.
27. Friday.....St. John. J. G. Spragge, 3rdl Chancellor, 1869. Uplier

Canada matie a l>rovîncc, 1791,
29. Sunday .......... isi Sssndi v affk>p C/iri'siiias, Sir Adam Wilson, C..!. of

Q.11., dieti, t891.
31. Tuesdlay ........ Convocation halC.Vearly meeting. Mlontgonmery repulseti

at Quelic, t1775.

Reports an Notes of Cases,

CA NA.IPA.

SUIIRE'.%Ii COURT.

Exhlequer court.] [June 26.
Toltowro l«. Co. i.'. THE QIIEEX,.

Cuýstomls dutiese- E.r-e»n»ion froîni dsv îvSe/rils, foruse on rsi/wauyiehacks--

Rails for street ritd/waty.-Ctstoi'ns 7(zr<ff Act, s0 &,il Vici., il n r9 / 73.

By item 173 Of the Cutoms Tlariff Act, 50 and 'il VIct., c. 39 (1»), steel
rails weighing not less than twventy-five paunds per lineaI yard, for use on rail-

way traclcs, are exempt front duty.

He/d, affirming the d.cision ni the lýi'.cheqtier Court (4 Exc. C.R., 2621,

S'rRONG, C.J., and KING, J., diSSCntiajg, thRt this exemption does not apply ta

rails for use on street railway ti acks.

Appeal clîsmissed with costs.
Robinsron, Q.C., and OsIep-, Q.C., for the appellants.
NA-ewcotnbe, Q.C., l)epuîy MinkWer ai justice, and Ho,lÈns, for the

respondent.
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Queboc.] 3PN .lvty [May 6,

S*qi/kation of trgansfe) condition Orceedegt la ighi of t1ion -Parnrs1ti5

tranraction ini rea esteile-Act of rg.riiat'en, eect of.
The signification of a ti ansfer or sile of a debt or right of action is a con-

dition precedent absolutely required to vest the transferee or purchaser with
the full righit of action against the debtor, and the. necessity oasuch signification
s not removed by proof of knowledge by the debtor of the transfer or sale.

The want of such signification is putin issue by a dedfense au fondr tn fait.
M. and B. entered into a speculation together in the purchase of a property

known as the IL praperty. The title to the property was taken in the name of
B. and the first instaiment of the purchase in -ney was acquired fram one P. A.
M., brother of M., to whom B. gave an obligation therefor. B. then'transferred
ta NI. a half interest in the property. As the remaining inçtalments of par-
chise maney fell due, suits were taken by the vendrir against II. As fast as
these demnands assumed the forni of judgments, M. advanced the requisite
amount and toolt a transfer of such judgments, as hie did aiso of I>.A.M.2s obliga-
tion against B3., but without any signification in either case. Subsequently, by a
formai act of resiliation, B. and M. annulied the transfer of the haif interest in
the property madle by B. to M., and formally reiieved NI. of ail further obliga-
tion as pioprietor Payrùidivis for forther advan ces towai d the balance due the
vendor, and threw the burden of providing it entirely upon B.

Hc/d, affirming the judgment of the Court af Queen's ilench for Lower
Canada (appeai side), that thc act oi resiliation andi the replacemnent of the title
which it effecteti itt the name of B., îwas a '.irtuai abandonment on the part of
M. of ail previeus investments made by him lin the praperty or in the claitri of
others against that property, of which lie iii-y hae taken transiers.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Iiee, Q.C*. and Wonk, Q.C., for the appeliant.
Barnard, Q.C., for the respondent.

Quebec. J !May 6.
m.xan:v E1ivTuxi.F: Li.. tuý C SOCIEuV.

Cotrd-nruanecomipaney-Aý,6aibzlment of inedéral e.vez miner- Ua -h o
confrici-A uil1w r«v of agent

The medical staff of the Equitable Lufe Assurance Society at Montreai
consists of a medical referee, a chief miedicai examiner, and two or more alter-
nate niedical examiners. In 1 888, L. w-ai appointed an aiternate examiner, in
puràuance ai a suggestion ta the manager by local agents that it was advisable
ta have a French-Canadian on the staff. By his commission L. w'as entitled ta
the priviiege of such exarninations as shouid bc assigner! ta hlmi by or required
during the absence, di3ability or unavailabiiity or, the. chiefexaminer. After L.
had served for four years it was found that his methodas in hoid ng examninations
%vere not acceptable ta applicants, and hie was requested ta resign, which lie
refused ta do, and another Fýrenc-h.Canadian was appointed as an additional
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alternate examiner, and most of the applicants thereafter went ta the latter. L.
thon brought an action against the company for damtages frein loss of the -

business, and injury to hi% professional reputation, claiming that on his t

appointment the gencral manager had promised him all the exarninations of
F'rench-Canadian applicants for insurance. He also alleged that hie had b(enh
induced to insure his own life with, the company, on the understanding that the
examiination focs would b. more than sufficient to pay the premiums, and hie
asked for repaymeflt of amounts paid by h;m for such inburance.

52, which reversed the judgrnent of Superior Court (Q. R. 3 S. C. 334), that by

the conttact made with L. the company were only to send himi such cases as
they saw fit, and could dismiss him or appoint other examniners ati their pleasure; h

that the manager liad no authority ta contract with L. for any employment
other than that specified in bis commission ; and thàt hie had no til4ht of action MO"h
for repayment of his premiunif, it being no condition oi hi% employmnit that lie
should masure his life, and t1iere being no connection between the contract for
insurance and that for emplcyment.

.Xppeal dismissed A ith costs.
iGreensh.elds, Q.C., for the appellant. h

;Iracilaster, Q.C., for the responden t.

Quebec.] [j~uie 24. Yr~

/ rnes DO-issolution. tWina7nupe- E.z lyti serî,',-És tfo pie pi i rMer- Con~
tract Io Ptey for.
L. and H, were partruers in a business consisting of two branches, a dry

gocds branch under the care of IL, and a branch l'or sellitig carpets. whicb L.
managed. The partnership having been dissalved, eachi partiier remlained iii
charge of his own branch in arder ta wind it up, and in the final distribution

L charged against the firm a sumn for commissions on collections and charges
of management in bis branch.

/ie/d, affirming the decisian of the Court of Queen's Bench, that thete wash
nu express agreement that 1, %vas ta bc paid for extra services, and none coulci
be inferred fromn the circumtstances that L., when hie undertaok to wvind up
the carpet bîanch, must be undeî stomd ta hiave undertakent ta doa it gratuit-
ously and that hie was net entitled to remni iiera tia or bcause thp. work provedi
more lahorious than hie anticipated,

Appea-l dismissed with catits. j~

l)a7lidç.ot, Q.C., for the appellaiit.
GeqjÊrien, Q.C., for- the rtsiondenit

Queber 1 [June 24.
O'l F . , . GkiEt.;oRV.

d~eLl'JursdJf n -Fu(rt'ri~its-R..C. c.13' s.2~(b) 5 Vict., c. ý?9

By R.S.C., c. 135 s. 29(b), as amended by 56 Vict., c. 29 (D.), an appeal will
lie to the Supreme Cc urt of Canada front judgments oi the courts of highest
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resort in the Province of Quebec in cases where the amount in controversy is
lerni than $2,000, if the matter relates to any titi. to lande or teneiments, annual
rents, and other matters or things where the rights in future might be bound.

Held that the words Ilother iflatters or things I mean rights of property
analogous to titi. to lands, etc., which are upecifically mentioned, and not per-sonal rights ; that Iltitie" Ilneans a vested right or titi. already acquired though
the enjoyment may be postponed ; and that the right of a married woman to
an annuity provided by her marriajie contract in case she should become a
widow il not a right in future which would authorize an appeal in an action
by her husband against her for se» 6ralti ae corps, in whicb, if judgment went
against ber, the right to the annuity would be forfeited.

Appeal quashed with costs.
1Ftairik, Q.C., for the motion.
MVcCcip-liy, Q.C., and Lemieu.t, Q.C., contra.

Qutbec.] [ (une 26.

Contraci-11ro/nrielor q?" newsp0aper- Eýgwgemen1 qf' edilor - /hi»zjssa/
Bre<:i/i of contraci.

A.I-B. and C.'B., who had published a newspaper as partners or joi nt owne rs
entered int a new agreement by which A. B. assumied payment nf ail the debts
o~f the business and became front that timie sole proprietor of the paper, binding
himself to continue its publication and, in case he wisbed to sel out, to give
C.B. tCie preference. The agreement also provided tîtat:

.3. Le dit Louis Charlès Bélanger devient, ît partir ce jour, directeur et
rédacteur du dit journal, son nom devant paraitre comme directeur en tète du
dit journal, et, pour ses scrvices et son influence comme tel, le dit Louis Arthur
Bélanger lui alloue quatre cents piastres par année, tant par impressions,
annonces, etc., qu'en argent jusqu'au montant de cttte somme. et le dit Louis
Arthur Bétlanger ne pourra mettre fin àcet engagement sans le consentemnent
du dit Louis Charles Bélanger

The paper was publisbed for sortie time under this agreement as a
supporter of the Libtetai party, len C.Bl., without instructions fromi or permis.
sion of A.B., wrote editorials violently oppo5ing the candidate nf thai party at
an election, and was diismissed front big position on the paper. He theil
brought an action against A.13. to bave it declared that he was 'l rtdacteur et
directeur "nof the newspaper, and claiming daniages.

/ie/d, reversing the decision of thie Court of Queen's Bench, that C.B. was
rightly distnissed ;that by the agreement he became tIie employé~ of A.B.I the
owner of the paper ; and tbat lie had no right to change the political color of
he paper without the owner's consent.

Appcal allowed %ith costs.
lykile, Q.C., for the appellant.
?évwn, Q C., for the respondent.
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Q2uebe iARCHIBALI> v. 131mmsix [June 26.

BAKER V. i>EttSXE.

MOAT V. I)ELISLE,

t~'1s.aj~eaIorwheil' lies-A dia,: i 7varr-aity-Poceectine<s taken by var.
rantee before judgrent i Arini5al dfeunnd -Joint soeculatin-Pariner.
sh:i or owrnrshi4> par imidivis.

Though an appeal wiIl not lie ti rcýpect of costs on!y, yet where there has
been a rnistake upon sotie malter of law, or- of ' )rincipie, o hich the party
appealing has an actual interest iri having reviewed,and which governs or affects
the costs, the party prejudiced is entitied to nave the beniefit of t' irreciion by
appeal.

It iii oniy as regards the prinripal action that the action in wvarranty is an
incidental demand. I'-tween the warrantee and the w.tr-attr it is a principal
action, and niay be broughit after "judginent on the principal action, and
the defendant in warranty has no interest te object to the i iiner in whîch he
ii calied in, where no question of jirisdictinn arises and he suiffers no prejud ce
thereby.

But if a wvarrantee elect t0 take proceedings against his warrantor hefore
lie. has hiiieif been condeminedi, lie does so at his nan visk, and if an unfnunded
action lins beeti talcen agiiinst the warraiitee, andti he warrantee does not get
the costs of the action in warranty inî'lutIed in thejudgnîient of disrsai of the
action againçt the principal plaintif, lie mnust hear the consequences.

WV. and 1). entéed int ii joint spectilation in the purchase of reai estate
each lookeci after his individual interests in the operations ;no power of
aitoine>' Pi authority was Ëiven to enabie anc bt act for the other, ani
iliey did tnot <onsider tiîat an>' sucit atithority eîtisted b> virîue of the
ivI;ttiois between them .ail ciinveya!ices riie t o carry out sales were

ettectd bv each for his undivided interest. Upon the death of W. and D>.,
thie business was continuedi by heir reiîresentatýves on the saine footing,
,tnd tle reltresentatives of WV. .ulîieqkentlv sold their inierest t0 'I.W., Who
purchased on liehaif of and ta prolect som11e of the legatees of \V., withotit an>'
change being mnade iii the miner of conductîng tue business. A bookkeeper
lias enîiploved to keep tue boonks rt'quired for the vai imus inîcrests, with insti uc-
tionç lu pa>' the rnonevs receîved at the 'iffice of the co-propritt rs into a bank,
%o enie they were drawn lipon chequies bearing the joint sig natures of the
parties inîerebted. andi the p)rofits ocere dividied equaiiv. between the rcepiresenta»

t sof tht' parties interested ;solie Iin cash, but generaiIy, by cheques drawn
in a similar way. M.N,1>., who iooked afier tt'e business for the ppujresenta-
tites of 1).. p.si< diligent attentioni t0 tue intere-sl' Coiiflded t0 hin), and
îeceivect their share of such profits, but j.C. B , %vhît acted in the W. interest, bo
negiigenîly ooîked afier the b>usinîess a', to enable the lîookkeeper to emibezzle
itoneys which represented p.- t of the sbire ni the pirofits e.oîinig to the rep. e
sentatives of W. ln an action brouglit b>' the represeo'Latives of W. to miale
the representatives of 1). bear a share (if such lasses,

l//, affhrîning the judgîuent nf the Siip rior Cmtîrý and tif the Superît.v
t tînt t sitti ng i n rev'i ew, thaut thle fac i (it i nol estai ish ;% part e rsiî p) etvee n
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the parties, but a mere ownership pbar indi, and that the representatives or
D. ivere flot liable to inake good any part af me loss, having by proper vigilance.
and prudence cobtained nnly the share which belanged to them.

Even if a partnership existed there would b. none in the rioneys paid over
ta the parties after a division made.

Géobrrion, Q.C., and Abboit, Q.C., for the appellants.
Bil«nu, Q.C., and la/leuer for the respondents.

North-WVest Territoits.] l'une 2(,.
DOeIOHOE - HUîLL

Huiband and zwifr- 11urc'hase of land by wife --Reyalle- Garnisb/mwnt of>urchase
nzoney on-De'ôt of hiusbandI-P/ý aciice--Sitiiiite of Elizabeth -- flinderia.s
or iùitying, credî1ûorL
D., ha%, ing entered into an agreement to purchase land, had the gt. nveyatice.

made ta his %ifé, who paid t purchase rnoney, and obtained a certifieate of
ownership from the Regi:-trar oi Deeds, D). having trans!erred ta her ý.l1 his
inte~rest by deed. She soid the land tu M. and executed a transft. acknowl-
edging payment af the purchase money, whichi transter in saine way carne iintt
the possession of M.'s solicitors, who had it registered and a new certificate (il
title issued in favour of M., though the purchase rnaney was not, in fact, paid.
Ml.'s solicitor., were also solicitors af certain judgrnent creditors of D)., and,
Judgnient having been obtained on their debts, the purchase nioney af said
transfer was garnish !ed in the hands af M. and an issue was directed as
between thejudgment creditors and the wife af 1). ta determine the title ta Oie
maney under the garnishet order, and the moncy was, by consent, pacid into
court. Trht judginent creditors clairned the mnoney on the ground thiit the
transfer af the land ta D.2s wife was valuntary, and void under Jie Statute nft
Elizabeth, and that she, therefore, bell the landi and Was entitled ta the pur-
chase maney on the resale, as trustee for D).

/iel/tieversing the decisian ai tht Supremie Court of the North- West'Ferr 1
tories, that the garnishee proceedings were not praperly taken ;that the nui
chase rnoney was tu have heen paid b>' M. on delivery af the deed of transferr
and the vendor never tincertoc k< tu treat himi as a debtor .that if chere %vas a
debt it was nc.t aile wbich D., tht judlxiicent debtor, as against whnrn the gar-
nishee proceedings wvtre taken, c.uuld tuaintain action on in bis own right and
for bis own exclusive bcnefit ;and that D's wife was nat precluded, by havinx
ac.sented #. tht issue atid to the inoney being paid ifito court, froi claiining
that it could flot be attached in thtst proceedings.

,'leit, also,that tinder the e%-ident.e g<ven in the case, the original tra-nsiet
ta the wife ri L). was tbowfide, thaý slie paid for the land with lier own rnwney
and bouglit it for lier own uïe ; and that if it was flot /mna /1</e the Suptence
Caurt toa tht etiole, tbuugli exercising ilie funclions and possessing (lie
powers foi nierly ext cised and pnssessed by courts ai crjuizy, could nui, in thebe
staîuary procetditigs, grartt the relief that coLild have been Uhîatined in a suit ;n
equity,

Appeat ahlom'ed with ctsts,
Armiour. Q.C , fur the appellant.
<j/bi),::, Q.C., for t. respondents.

% ~

?l

I r l!
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NwBusik] MERRITT v. HEPENSTAL. [Oct. 3P.

NVeg/zgence-MVaster and servant- Contribulory negl:ience-A drIni.rsion of evi-

dence.

M., a grocer, sent out a man in his employ with a hoise and wagon to

deliver parcels. After delivering ail but one, the man went to his supper, afier

which, without returning to the place where he had been before starting for

home, he proceeded to deliver the reniainiflg parcel, some two or three blocks

distant therefrom, and on bis way a child was struck by the wheel of his wagon

and seriously injured. In an action by the ftther of the child against M., evi-

dence was admitted, subject to objection, of the nurse who attended the child,

to the effect that, in her opinlo ~, a urinary trouble, from whîch the child suf-

ferel, was the resuit of the accident. The medical attendant tîeýtified that such

trouble niight have been caused by the accident, but that it was a very common

thing with children. The judge who tried the case, without a jury, gave judg-

ment for the plaintiff with $250 general damages, and $50 damages fi>r the

urinary trouble. A verdict for defendant or a new trial was moved for on the

grounds of contributory negligence ; that when the accident occurred the

driver had not returned to his niaster's employinent ; that the evidence of the

nurse was improperly adrnitted ; and that there was no eviden:e to justify the

$5p assessed as special damages. The judgment of the trial judge having

been sustaine i by the Fuit Court,

IIeld; affirming the decision of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick,

that the strvant of M., havinig one p ircel t0 deli% er afcer bis suppE>r, resumied

his master's emplayrnent as soon as he started fr the purpose, and with the

intention of delivering it, and consequently was on bis business when the acci-

dent happened ; that the evidence showed negligence on the part of the servant

in not Io )king out for persons on the street, and thiere was no evidence of con-

tributory negligence ; that the evidence of the nurse, nr)t being given as expert

evidence, was admnissible ; but if not, the case havinig been tried without a

jury, the court on appeal could deal with the wvhole evidence just as the tîial

judge could, and there was sufficient to warrant the verdict for the plainiiff if

the testimony of the nurse was rejected ; and that the whole of the damages

assessed were fully war anted.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

C. A. Stockton for the appqllant.

Arminstong, Q.C., for the respondent.

EXCIIEQUER COURT.

BURBIOGE, J.] Rosv H UE.[May 22.

Intercolonial 'Railway con/ract-31 Vici. c. 13-37 Vici. c. 15-e2 Jici. c. 7-

Chief Engineer's f>inal cer/ifica/e- Condition precedent.

U3Y s. 18 Of 31 V*ct., c. 13 (rhe Intercolonial R tilway Act, 1867), it was

enacted that no money shoald be paid to any contractor until the Chief En-
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gineer shouid have certified that the work for or on account of which the samne
shouid be ciaimed had been duiy executed, nor untii such a certificate should
have been approved üy the Cornmissioners appointed undl!r such Act. BY 37
Vict,c.15, the duties and powers ofthe Comissioners were transre;rrd to

b2came, in respect of raiiways and cariais, the successor in office of the Minis-
ter of I>ub.ic Work s, with ail the powvers and duties incident thereto.

'rhe sappiants claimed certain extras under twvo contracts, mnade in pur-
suance of the statute first nîentioned, for the construction, of portions of the
railway, but had never obtained any certificate as required by the statute and
contracts from the Chief Engineer at the timie of the execution of the work. After
the res gnation of F., the original Chief Engineer, S., was appointed to such office
for thepurpose of investigating "the unsettled claimrs which had aris-!n in con-
nection with the undertaking, up:in %vhich nojudicial deciiion had been given,
and to report on e-tch case to the J)epartment of RaIlways and Canais."
S. investioated the suppliants' dlaim, among others, and made a rep)ort
there mn, recommending the payîn2nt of a certain sumn to the suppliants. Trhis
rd-p:rt was not approvedi by the Ministei of Railways and Canais, as represent-
ing the Commnissioners, nor was it ever acted upon by the Goverrnment.

Held, following the case of McGreevy v. The Queen (18 S.C. R. 37 1), that
the report of S. was not sucb a certificate as w.is contemplated by the statute
and the contracts made thereunder.

A. Feýg-uson, Q.C., and G. C. Siuiart, Q.C., for the suppliants.
W. D. Hrogg, Q.C., for the Crown.
NoTrE-Affirmed on Appeai, I)ecember 9, 1895.

IUBDE . HE QUEEN 71. BIECHER. [lune 3

Dominion /alnds - R. S. C., c. -54, s. 57- J-o)lles/ewd entry -e -ei issiied Ilhrou~rerropr and il'nprovýidence -Canicelattion.
On the 2fld day of October, 1890, the I)epartment of the lnteior deemed

it advisable, in the public interest, to withdraw the northeast quarter of sec-
tiri 20, in the fifty-second township in the twenty-fourth range, west of the
f .urth princip-il meridian of the North-West Territories, from ordinary sale andf seulement, and it was duly withdrawn on that date. The Deputy-Minister of
the Departmrent communicated ilie tact of such withdraval to the Secretary of
the IDominion Lands 11oard at Winnipeg, by letter dated the 9th October,
1890, with instructions to that officer to advise the Agent of Dominion Lands
at Edmonton, %%i'hin whose district the lands were situated, of such with-
drawai. The secretary at Winnipeg notifled the Edmonton ag~ent, by letver, of
such withdrawai. his letter reaching Edmonton on the 2oth of ()dîober,'18 9o.

It wvas the duty of the agent at Edmonton to properly enter the fact of
such withdrawal in the books of bis office ; but, being iii at the time, he failed
to do so. H is health continuing to decline, an actin g agent was appointcd in bis
stead, and on or about the 151h day of December, 189o, B., the defendaiit,,
applied for a hoinestead entry under the provisions of the Dominion Latnds
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Art. The acting agent having searched the books of the office tî Edmon ton
&nd found no entry or intructions recorded against the said laniçs, and being
ignorant of the fact of such withdrawal, issued to B. a homestead entry receipt
in respect of suçh lands.

Shortly a<ter the issue of such receipt, the said, acting agent at Edmonton W

îearned of the fact of buchi withdrawal, and, On Ille 23rd day of january, i89t,
netified Bl. that hiq entry receipt had heen granted through eiror. ar.j niust be

cancelled. B, decflned te delivcr tip the said honmestead entry receipt, and

went On te iake iniprevements on the said lands, elaiming that his etitty wase

a valid on~e, and that ho should have his title to the lands in question pierfected
by the Crzýwn iý;sving te him letters patent therefor,

I-ilti that, as the facts diFelosed that the humestead entry receipît had

been issued tri B. in inistake andi throLîgh eiror andi imipro%,idencte, the Crown

wae net bound tu issue tc hiim a patent to the lands ini question ;that the

Crown was ewitled tw the posses!;ion of the lands ; and that the Crewn was

aiso entitied to h-ive the honmest.-ad entry' receipt delivered up to 1be cancelled,

as, outstroidig, it iiiiglit conbhitute a cloud opon the title.
.4ikuss Q.C., andi Cu'l'r for the P .;In!iff.
Ilowel' QXC, and /'eý-ilti fior the defendat

COURT F 1 AliF>AI.

Chy. Dix, . [ î1.'7'l~rN Nov. A8 ~ .

Kixi' v, HiAu

*fhese wvere appeais by the defendants liarton and Archibald frein the

judgments of the Chancery r>vso, r'portet 26 0. R., 6o8, and were argued

together beftite HURV . j.,itt'NTON, Os,1,and NIACjENNAN, JJ.A.

on the 27d'1 and 28111 of Novellvr, 1S97.
R K A'ïddd fur the appellanis.

ýft:Cartky. Q.C., a. 1 4gr Q.C.. for the iespovdents.

ithe conclusion of the argîîinent the aîppeals wvere disiset with casts.

IH1(H COURT 01; JUSTICE.

Q uee'n 's lkw/, Oitiistoit

MEREITHJ.](Sept. 19.

in an action brouglit agann!t a neuspaper conipany fo allkged lihellous

articese publ shed in the company's ne%% i.pýper. the notice conplaining of the

publicatîions given ini Porsuance of MiR S~.c 9 .,es 2, was adires&ed tu the '
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editor of the paper, and was served on the city editor at the company's office,

and a sirnilar notice wvas served on the chaiî man of Board of Directors at the

said office.
Held, th it this was a notice mnerely to the eitor, and not to the defendants,

and therefo: e was flot sufficient under the statute.

R. U. McPherson for the plaintiff.

Shepley, Q.C., for the defendant.

STREET, J.] In re BABCOCK v. AVERS.[Nv .

D)ivision Cour-/urttisiction-Prhibitiofl-.SY
5PlittinR causes of action.

Where a promissory note for $4n0 purpnrted to be p:iyable " in three

annual instalments," and the first instalment had fallen due but nnt the second.

,He/dl on motion for prohib"tion, that the instalm nts must be coiistiued

to niean equal instalmnents and that the ainounit therefore was ascermained by

the signature of the defendant, and the holder of the note miglht sue for the fil-st

instalment tr the D)ivision Court.

A. JI!. Ilacloiiel for the motion.

Réiney, contra.

CATHERWOOD v. TAYLOR.

Pr-actice- Solicitor-- N7on-t ayment oJJees Io Law Society -Se/ting aside P, ocess

issued by sotici/o-. S. O., c. 147.

Upon an application to set asidle a writ and ail subsequent proceedings on the
ground tlit the plaintiff's solicitor was in ilefault to the Law Society in respect of hi&
annual fees

Held, that default by a solicitor in payment of (lues to the Law Society is not a
ground upon which proceedings carried on by the solicitor should be set aside.

[WHITRY, November tth, 1895, DARTNELL. Local Master.

This was an app'ication to set aside a writ and ail subsequent proceedings

in an action on the ground, amrongst others, thtt the solicitor of the

p 1aintiff was in default to the Law Society of Upper Canada in rcspect of bis

annual fees.

The application was heard before the Local Master at Whitby, on Novem-

ber 8th, 1895.
G. S. McDonald for the motion.

jas. Lennon, (ontra.

DARTNELL, Local Master : 1 can find no authority, and none has been

cited to me, to warrant the granting of this application. A soli, itor, until he is

struck off the roll, or suspended from practice under the provi-ions of the

Solicitors' Act, R.S.O., c. 147, is a " practising solicitor," and ent thtd to ai1 the

previleges of such. Lt would b)e manitestly inconeniemît as %%eil as prejud cial

to suitors to permit the non-payment of these tees, o% hether inadvertent or other-

wise, to stay the wvheels of justice. Lt is a matter lietween so icitor and the

Law Society, and, until tFey move, not a concera of othe is, and not a ground to

affect the legal status of a plaintiff or de<en lant. The motion bhould, su far as

it is foutided upon t'lis objection, be dismiissed.
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Coinmon Pleas Divisio/n.

i)ivil Court.] 1JuIv 13.

CotiiAN v. CAN,.Di,%N KciicRi.v COMI'ANV.

A'alwaye- Dtimagé lie goods -Nieg/igeat', CVi'iilce f-<ijcz'-s Uét,.

grence,

Whei. the 6indings of the jury as t the giounds of negligence in an action
againit a railway conipany for t! tnages to goods was bawd< on miere conjecture.
thec verdict for the plaititf was set aside, hut as it coulfi not ite sait! that tli,'re
was no evicience of negligence on other ground-, a new triai was djrer'ted. M

Per MACMAHON, J., dissenting. A prestimption t iiekilice arosc frorn
the non.delivery of the go, do. and ther plaintifr, were tint hnuind to showv an

* Particular acts of negligence.
* The plaintilrs agent shipped aà quantity of plate glitss by defendants' l ail-

way. signing an agreemient that in tonsideration of the defendanis rccei; ingr
the goodi at a reduced rate Of 23 cents Per t00 pokunds, they shoulfi not be
reý;pon8ible for any damiage arising in the course of Ille transit, including Inegît.
gence. The defendants had twvo rates, narnely, the :!3 cents, - a third*class rate
-andi a double irst»class rate of sixtv cents, which thev cantendefi weIr in

accordance with the Canadian Jo'nt Freighit Classification adoptefi b\ tîteni andi
approveti b>' the Governor i Council, under sec. 226 o'f 5 1 Vict ,c. :!q <1)
"The Railway Act," the saifi classification stating that the thirdi-class ra-c api-
plied where the goods werc -shipped at owner's risk,-shipper signing special
plate glass relcase fornt." The plaintiffs agent %%ab awartc of the Ltoo rltesi, and
signed the agreement assenting to the lower rate, under the belief that the
defendants could flot, under section -.46, titke advantage of the pio% ibion absolv-
ing theni (rom liability where thie daiaage was occasionefi by negligetîcc. Nol

by-laws approving of the company's tariff under wlîich tîtese rates ocre chiarger!
had been apprt?>sed of by the Gover nor in Council, although a lîv-law tixin,ý a
first*class rate of 66 cents. and a third.class rate tif 5o I.ents, liat ud;t'> al/i been M
r.o approved.

li(ed, Per MI-R EDI'H, IL.J., that ntthtn Ille layll;'ielt or tlie lower

rate, andi the agreement signed by their agelit, tlie defendants coul ti nt. under
section 246, relieve thetîiselves froni litlbîli'v» wlen negligenc stas proveci.

Per Ro he. third -class rate %va% tie onh-' rate "la%% fully pay-ableý,"t
and thit thec provision ini the freight casfc o as to release wa% tu/ira i'ir's
as contrary ta the provision% of section 2 16.

Per MACMAHON. J. Nfo ly-law fixing the tate at 60 cents liasing been
approvedi ofby the. Gos'e.rnnr lin Coutnuil, tliere %vas no ficight " lawftuly pay-

able,"' without which tkeie coulfi bc no alternative rate, and! the re'eaîe which
woulû otherwise have been valit! was inoperative.

D. E. Thomtsorn and/!. B. H,'ilden for the plaint iff.
1f-'atlace ,W.rhili andi ..lngus Jfltst.lIttrdsy for the defetid;tnt'.
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FIR<SONJ.][Sept. 7
FisHIFR V. WEISTER.

Ro4dConeylne o-E/ect of- r~n of rigkt of way iroly,

Where a deed, after granting certain .in.1 describing it by racles and
bounds, continued, " also a road iorty feet wide " adding ta the detcription
thereof "and nat included in flic above quantity of land."

I-ldd. thRt by thc. conveyance af the road the fée in the freehold therein did
n 0. pasi to tIte grantee, bat iiere!y an easenient of tUie right of wa>' over tltc
land.

e Ole~r, Q.C., and Gzït'yq;,' for the p'aintiff.
<.LviI/î S/lrzadon and lif'addielllui- the du4eîîdant.

ittO.

HPISv. O>WEN Som)I .%Ni) TgoTirE<.

\Vhere T., wi.h the knowlledge of, andi wiîliout an>' objection by, a Muni.
c ip.ll Cotli)ation. evected across a ditci lvi ng between the. siçdcwalk and the
crownoaf the Ilighwv an apptoacli constructefi of stringers, placed across tlw
ditch, covered %with planks. to enable his hoi-ses and %vaMoný, eic., to reach bis
prapertv, and whirb, wviihout any contîart or arrangemecnt wubh the corporation
was front lime ta tiîne kept in repair ly Î, but SUhýeqIuent1y heing allowed ta
fall juita dIsrepair, the plaintifi, %vile atterilpting ta cîs~ over ta tlic other !ïide
of the rnd on walkilg over tire apprroavh, bier fot Slipped thriligh .1 bale in
it, and she was injured.

IIe'/d, that th~e defendant T. was liable for the da...age thus sustarne(l,
//. G. I*ii kee, for tbe plaintilf.
liaçsor,. Q.C., for defendrînt rrotter.

.m/rfor the defendiivi the corporation of the town of tiwcen .*aou c.

V.STRI E ET, J.fîo.15.
KIN(. v. VKýtJ;

l'lConreu lioni -beion -- (;entrai word.i- My e&t/uk' I nserani-e pioli

Teslatrix, Iy bier W.11, left all lier pioperty ta iber exectors, , n tr st,
iùtet a, ý5. tu set apae-t $4,500 and pay the incarne ta the pIaintiff, oine of
lier sons ; ~tu realize an ail the residue of the estate, and, after providing
for maintenance af unsold portions, tu pay îi,4o0î ta a second saon and 52,000

Zr- ta R third, and, when ail the residue should bc realized, ta clivide it equally
between theee twa ; Ater the death of the plaintift, ta divide the $4,500
among bis chjîdren, ardîng - I t is rny will tnît my son Robert the pflaintiff)
is ta sget no benedit from my estate except as pravided in this will, the provision
berein mnade lieing in lieu of any share in the insurance un rny life.' Tv.e
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policies of mosurance on her lite fortwed part of the estate of the testatrix, and
she had besides effected an insurarice for S2,oco fin ber lite pa) able ta the
threr sans, which was ini force at thet iîne of ber death. Noue but generai
words were used in the will in describiiig the property whicb was ta pass.

hr':d, that the plaintif %vas not put ta an election between the benefits
given to him by the wili and bis share of the $,ooo policy, there heing no

* atempted disposition in the will of the $2-,ooo policy, generai words being
insufficient ta raise a case of elertiin and! the words abive quioted being

* applicable ta the policies forming part tif her estate.
Nîr could it be lield that the test.,t:rix, by the wordIs above quoted, bac!

varied the apportioni-lent of the $2.000t policv, undrr thtoe r coufeired by
* . flc. 136, s. 6 (t) an! aniend. ineutî, su as to exio:ilde the llduitiff or put

* bîm ta bis election.
/Ie/d, fui ther, tliat i0 the evvut of thei a 5set.4 not 1heiig suff -ietit tri :tdilit

tiaf the setting apart oftbe $4.Sac). aind the pIYalnt uf the two lega.cieï of $1,400
amIi $2,cyào, the $4.500 was first t i li2 piowi<led for withmit ah) iteaient, an!À the
-ither ti legacies were t-> conteu uut of th-c re.ilui i abate iii the veut of a

* deficieîîcy.
No order was maclde as ta the pl.îiniffs~ costs, ai(l those <if the lefendaint4

%vere ordiereci to be paid out of the estate, i.e., tht eid.
Snoqv for the plaintiff.
WI. /. . Clkmo,/ for the defenîlatît WV. 1 King,.
J. 1! C/atk for the defeudJant Ale.itioder King.

(,.G. C. /~el for the dfeéidantq the execui rs.

C îurt of Appeail IOct. 2o).
Euta On1 1)1oE 1, . V.î .1 F, 'i't

If y/uimnnonî -Sepr'i, ?,-lfi yi/o i<i ~ (e) ,r$e,,ti of
.-iiifhl - P/<ie ofiPl'ai -C tltPesponIIPNL?.

lit an action for daia~ fo o dlvrv<fg i~ ppenred tl tht
i ootract of baie was molale by Colrresp )a ilence betwveiî the plaint.ffs at Londou,
L>ntario taoc the defendîant at Queber, and the gîods were to be Shi;îped by
the defendant fitini Qihcto Landaun.

In n swer ta a suggeïtian tii e iii a lnrofie tht efeîtdîtit relaîiog ta the
pririr cantraci, the p'aintiî«.. wrotc that they c-outd 1' take 5oo more b:ttrvls,'
tu which the detèîdaùt repil iitat lie "wauild ship! theni, but suint tite
aterwvartîs w4rote again refîtsing ta dlo sa.

lield, that the contract wrti avide in Qui <,atîd, in thetab,,cnce of an),
express agreemient tu the contrary, was; ta be 1perfoîotned there by ilelivery of
the goeds to carrne; à ta be carried ta I ïondoui; and the catisr of action was,
therefore, nuit ne in rel)eî-t of whlich service of the t C4 h <'f tm mous arnt of the
jtLrisdictian costld pyoperty he al loived under rîile 2 7 t e', i 3£Y)'ý.

Judgmnt of the Coun-y Gourt oif Middlesex reiersed,
T4IbotMi *h&, for the appellant.
Gt5ftrns, QGC., tor the respoiidentsa
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STREET, J][Nov. )8.

iMORRis vConri£oiR.%vrioN LiFzASSOCIATION.,

P~irù.r-Vameusedwit~m/ ulkolly S dfr-/ tni- Reief taches

A person who finds himsef a party plaintiff ta procedings whicit ho lias
never authorized is entitied to b. relieved from Iiability ini connection with
them, whether the. solicitor in fault b. solvent or not ; and the tact that an
corder dismissing the action has been issued before the applicant becomes awart
that hie name has been uidd malces no différence in the rule.

Mirse v Dmrnford, 13 Ch. 1.>- 764, followed.
L>elay in moving to set aside the proceedings from August ist to September

25th;
/iedi, îot a bar to relief, where no detriment had resulted ta the defendants

tiiereby.
The sherjiff having seized the plaintiff's goods under execution upon an

urder dismissing the action v thi casts, the. plaintiff paid the. costs ta the sherjiff.
wvho tindertook to hold the amount for ten clays, " to be returned if writ set
aside. and if flot within that tmre, to bc applied in payment of e'cecutioil.'
Aitet the lapse of more than ton days, during which the plaintiff tank no step,
the sherliff paid over the money to the. defndants. l'ho plaintiff hoving after.
wards established hie right tu be relieved (ronm Iiahility

Xe«d that ho was entitied to be repaid by the defmndants.
G. f.. I..ow.r for the plaintif T. R. Morris
Sumw for the defendants the Confederation Lire Association.

M KR P.1 ) l'H. C. [ Nov.2t.

PAYNE V'. (SOUGHIA..

Rule 32S %i3i3) applies only toclaimsi toindeminity as euch, citherat law uv
in equity, and does not app>' ta a right ta dainages artaing from breach of coun
tract, the latter being a right gîven by 1w in consequence af the breach ai the
contract between the parties, while the. former is given by the contract itself.

Ili.-mibîghm iid District La~nd Co. vLondo itnr/, Westen M. W ('t.
34 Ch. 1), 261, fclloawcd.

Pqip v IItzdajjdAtiiuiy Co~., (î8SW) s Ch. i i, distinguished.
And where an action was brought agaitirt lstes of a roiad for a declarat iun

that they had no right ta exact toie, cxc., and the defendants claimed ta be
indemnlfied by thoir lessars upon the ground that the latter had warranted their
util tu the. road by the lease ;

Hdd,à flot a case in which leave ahould b. gîven to issue a third paity
notice.

C W Kerr for tht defendants.
WIl. B l*d» for the propoied third parties.
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WiNctES.TR, MASTER.] [e.4
HAMIL.TON V. COLUIMBIA l'IRE I>ROOFING CO.

Foreign coleifiany-Serilie oii--Suberintetidenl ofwqork --Rulé .765.
Motion by defendants to set aside the writ of summ )ns and service thereof, g

on the superitendent of works being carried on in Toronto by the defendant e
company under a contract, on the ground that the defendants are a private
partnership consisting of two persons, buth of whomi are citixens of the United
stames of Amnerica, and reside perminently out of the jurisdiction of this court.

Iid, that the writ, being one for service wîthin the jurisdiction, was -
properly issued, that service on the superintendent of the cornpany was insu1i- '
cient service, and the writ anid service were set aside, willi costs.

Ruse v. Camb1'1fûrt, 2 3 Q. B. 1). 5 26, dec ided u nde ran En gl1i sh R ule simi 1a r
tw Consolidated Rule 265, followed.

H.C'.o/rfor the defendants.V
14'/.lUoil for the plaintiff.

~ViNCESTE, MASER,][Dec. ~
MCCADE:V. MIARSHALL.t

Ius/tt cf iit~eteii- A rres of o/ènder - 1'raleeiitwi-,? V kcI., c. 23.
The defendant, a justice of the peace, personally arrested and detained the

plaintiff on suspicion of having committed a félony (murder). Tht plaintiff,
after pr iiminary examination liefore another justice, wa5 discharged, and sub-
seq'îently brought an action against the defendant to recover damages for his

Upon a motion for securitv for costs under 53 Vict., C, 23 (0.), it WaS con-
tnded that the defendant, in rnakitng the arrest, acted as a peace office, and
net as a justke of tht peace, and was not, therefore, entitled to security ur;der
the statute.

lied hait the defendant, in the app:_:ension cf the pla:ntiff, acted as a
justice of the pence (z Hale, pp. 85, 87', anld w.ss entitled to tht protection cf the
statute.

H.i. 1fos.r fer the defendant.
./oht Tyller for tht plaintiff.
[On Decemiber iith an appeal talcen berore the Hon. tht Chancellor was

dismiissed.

<U N'l'% COUIRTS.

COt'N'r OF" YOR<K.

MU!>OUI5 ALI, CO.J.) .Nrm1 [Oct. i4.

Comia G'ouris -juet~ sitn »T'»--hma r:r 'ing of, iut Te'rm

-lnkrkadeact ion.
An interpicader order was made. inder Consoliiatel Rule ï 14t (ae), by a

Coucty Coueîtjudge in Chournbers. lUpon an application before thesainejud ge
sitting in Tfrm to reconsider tht order, it ý%as

I'
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IIeld t'hat a County Court judge sittîng in Terin has no power to recon-
sider bis own order made in Chambers, even îlhoughi sucli order be fmadle in an
action, and rnay be an interlocut >ry order only, and flot appealable to the Court
of App2al.

Consoldated Rule 847, 0.J.A., s. 62, S-SS. 3, 5, and R.S.0., c- 47, S. 29,
applied.

FeI,;azsoz v. JIcjUIi»n, i i A.R., 731 refcrred to.
.Jfoss, Q.C., and IIeù,'hiPj,-Io, for thc appellant.
7'raviw for the respondent.

COURTS 0F' GENERAL, SESSIONS.

COUNTY 0F YORK.

REGINA 71. CARTER ET AL.

-ord's Dir ' vAci- Golf- Gamie of ball -iVoisy gainie-" General 7iordts."
The Lord's l)ay Act ({. S. 0., C. 20', S. 3) enacts that " It is uinlawfuil for any per-son on that day to play at skittles, bail, football, rackets, or any other noïsy gaine."The rlefmtdants were convicted by a magistrate for breaches of the above section byplayîng the gaine of golf on Sunday.
The evidence showed that golf was flot a noisy gaine in itself ; that the bail usedwas flot touc1hed by the hand, or tbrown or knocked by a club or bat froin oneplayer to another, but that each player knocked his own bail only, and that one personrniight play the gaine by irnseif.
U pon an appeal froin the conviction to the Quarter Sessions, it wasfie/a, (i) that the word "lI)all," as used in se ction 3, does flot indicate a class ofgaines, l)ut means a specific gaine known at the date of the passing of the statute as thegaine o)f ball, and that the gaine of golf is., therefore, not included under such word.(2) That golf is not a " noisy gaine " within the general words of the statute.

[Toronio, Oct. 28, 1895. NMcDouI;Aî.l,, Co.J.
These 'vere three appea!s inaee from convictions made by John Rich-

ardson, J.P., against the three several defendants, Carter, Edgar, and Cionyn,
for an alleged breach of the Lord's Day Act for playing a game of golf on
Sundt\, 26th May, 1895, at the golf grounds in the township of York. The
defendants appealed upon the ground that golf is flot one of the gaines intended
to be or actually forbidden to be played on Suinday bY S. 3 of the Lord's I)ay
Act, R.S.0 , C. 203. Thiat section, so far as it affects this case, reads as fol-
Iows " (3) It is unlawvful tor any one on tlîat da), to play at skittles, bail, foot-
ball, rackets, or any other noisy gaine."

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the appellants.
J)ewart for the respondent.
MCDOUCGALL,, Co.J. :In the first place, the statute does flot render unlaw-

fui the playing of ail] games. It specities four narned garnes, viz , skittles, bail,
football, and rackets. It then specifies by general words a further prohibition,
viz., the playirig of any other noisy gaine. It is freely adrnitted that the
gaine of golf is not equivalent to either skittles, football, or rackets. It is
ciearly proved in the evidence that it is flot a noisy gaine, s,) as to corne within
the general words used in the statute. The County Attorney, in supporting
the convictions, rests their vaiidity upon the fact that golf is a gaine of bai,
and, as --ucb, is within the mischief aimed at by the statute. Now, if we



~~ rt-' 4xftnlnC closoly the words of the Stt, wa will observe that skluîous, th. iu è
aame amumeutprohibhted, is a gain l whieh halle arêei. LtIr. er

bapa batorhuwa tulerilsmode ilsigadï t Me-is tccnsiïît. ci
Sknocking donc wiîh wooden halls a nUmber of waodon Pins set to» n an nitery
at samo distance front te plaiyeri, and ili front its nature a naisy gaine. Foot-
ball in wil hnOwn ta ho a sp'rited. ccntefsî or stuggle hetwoen twa se's of1
players te drive a targe hall, usually ccvered wiîth leather, w o o nd*or tuther
of tha fid it wVhic thre gaine is P!niycd. t is n boisteratis andi noisy gaine
hetwecri a large nuniber cf conte tants, Racktt s h n gaine playeti ini a couttth
with an implomnent calieti a racket. and uoniks ila kaockiag a bail agaiost at
hîgh wall andi koepîag the bail eonstaatiy initva on by striking the bai with;4
the racket. 1It may ho enigage in la y a numrber or 'ters, ani ks describeti as -
also bcing a norisy gaine. pîohahly 'l'ss noisy thanl cithier skîitties or footb#all,
bat, tshitthtr that hit su or mliti, exprtssly prohîiied by nam&.i Tht cfl-y-
cuber gante b>' naine pîohlt,ed im bail. Now, gaines of hall have prohahl>'
heen ut ex;re rani tintie tinta'. moi lii anti, acu dinIg 10 the nt om n tutind ~

* ordirlary acceotatiu, il ianis a ýan UCIv . entm'o w it mtore, îa whîch a1 hall is
thrmviî or tossetl <romi une i- Ilie ;n cwr , kniocked s' iih a cuior btfront cite,--

Crplayer laotht'r, as lac ik or lta)iseb.;ý, 'rirt hall ii ianiidict b>'i lie pla> crF,
aid kâ îhîowa <romi otil Il *uubelalitnCe LOtie V-C c e gante t(I ji detrr.ed r 4
as eeially differetît. 'lhe liayt i bI own golf '2tili, cf wlich clubk t

there are c&dt 1< hi' :% ti";etî tifter'.'i tyl kaiot .5s bus rwii 111a ll alag the
giotitiid (tom hoIt "fi lin'; o' i f' '.tisv ieldi, tht' culjecî of t'e gaine being
Io eause tire bllt 10 t; a'e bly Strikiig it l% l l bis chai> over le arci1 marked <'ut

as tilt fieldi fron eîtl (o. eiti1 , pamstug vor tu'. liig eaich bale. andtil ti; do « t ai;
as few stckes 4' the lki1W il. siu Nu ''twU iîtt'.îv fu i bl it' îilia>er oîr

'n lt-it-. hi bial o- ct li ilu am tviv 1 w ita tVe r. a"r is t he jlayer iil;twed ta tunich -
Or Itantîlu Ille bail, s.;l t' v i t l ; i ' h ittet i ou to 'atis

twus players st bu. Ccmi il Ili', '; t set '4 î,i.. lîub ani s 'tai nhal, etitîeavours
l a comlplete the circuit af te iît It 'alti as kdw sîroke!S ui po5sblz. 'L'it player
who does this s'ith the <ewest ý;trokes k, btyýLet, (-r onI ertlt, t tîcr ph» el, ''.

and i u a c'smtns bots ccii t'; n player'. s'. ult s iii the event. Ouae itsu rail
pla>' the gaine b>' hiîtslf. O Us it lto'e alitir or bjeri of the gaine îs ta o

* drive t bail tiser <lut '.iî'e'.l al-ea w iii as (c'a Mi ;'ke', a'- pttwuhIli lit'

rtqt.re5 1n0 is;t.itI( t', a4it, if ;t Iitiilier are. piifg. dots mînt p'aye; aïd or
opposîe tht ether, or ie; l'oe with his ptogre-s. Tlhe ball u% not toucheil hy

*l~the itaîtt t itîdeezi, the mir-,n of the' gamIe. it t4 sati. exýresslIy foi bld 't, U< the
statule ha i îutenrled tii probibit tî~aitixeg ii ut lh a bail or zpbce ivaq usoti, -

tt colil have hco tory Sittîiljy esprûuScidý lu simply I1nchib.tg four namnediMt
* gauîmq, and, iia w1ttliÔ, mil îînkiy ga Tes e7 pos.itnia of tl-a word hall " it

ht cusie woti intitate uhot it reerredti w hat at the date of the palisntg of
* ~~ie statuw s'as avitieatîy Fonte gaine as w-ell kuos'r andl t'ai nariteti s dultles, ~ "

football, o' rachats.. II voulcl înf, la îny apinlon, he letterpietti t0 n .aan ai -4>

gaines ln which a hall s'as Ubet, hei-use, if ht teant lt, there wuuld ho ne
j uee;ihy » esocillyettaerao sîule, ~oîbIlor racketai, ln al af whLk

halls are assaI. nec Word "b12 in ii' opinion, la not a goeeae ti IS ~
*et usuil w indkcate a class ai Saines, buit flont is 00lheesion andiAtcttc
wlîh wtlkown garnis wbieh hava deacendedin ua s twst be interproed t»



*v
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l~ *~ Uit k '.N'cîî rie.

Thbe plaintiff ja o ner of a duog which lie loittned tu the delendatit, at elle
latter's requebt, for huillui purposes. Soule tiue aftetwardc. the. plaintiff wi ute
to the Mofndant aàking hiîm ta return che dag, ta winch, linwever, lie paitd no.
attentioni. Later on, the defendant, leaving hi4 camp, entruîted th1e lit) i i
triend, tu be taken t.re oit utatit hi% retura. The c lmiati chttine1 the di%. ét
an outhouse wher. h.e kept his om-n (log. ot day he tiind the dog demi. liav
ing, ms h. supposed, twisted the * bain iaund his ne-k. 'rh, Illaintiff claînîe
the value of tuie dox.

l1i/i, that, the defendant was hable, 'l'le bilinient fur the li îee's -o4h
henetî, the borrower was bound te exercise the hliheïl iiegree uf diligence in
the care of it. andti hât the rights of the batrwer %weit %ticly , ni-ed tu tb?
use, al-tually or impliedly agreeti tu hy the tender, andi thât the borrowev. lîy
excecdin.4 thes. IInits., made hiinistf re*ponsîble, and that the fac t is havcný
hantiec over the possesdi of the dog matie un difference, nut miîs i màtei'1.1
wbetber the death of thé animal resuitet from .esns or aI tîc lrt.

Mwcon, Q C. for the placitiff.
If.» lhall fur tiefentiant.

..... .~y ..4 .-
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mnean, like thern, a specifir. ganie known mt the date of the passig af the
statute iLs tle gaine of baIl. A statute such as this, being penal, miust receive
strict construction. As his been sait! by the learneti Blackstnne in bis Coin-
mnentaries, IlThe law of Englanti dots flot allow of offences by construcuion:
andi no çase shall be holdein obe ieached by î,ecal law but such as are within
the spirit anti letter otsuch J.tw " :i. Blackstane's Cominentaries, 1.8$8. The tir,!
section of the Lard's Day Act baiseiceiveti judicial construction in seveval
cases, and ir bas heen heldti hat, although the statute prahibits aty neîchant.
tritdebmani, artisan, mnechanbc, %%arkmnan, labourer, or other persanl wvhitso-
ever front exerciing his ordinary calling on the Lord's 1)ay, these wvords du
nat include Ia fariner Rtg v. C/twi»I/i, 4 Bl. & S., 972, or an attorncey:/i~tv
Pik.n, i Cro. IN. and W., 42-2, nir a Coach proprietor : %.,
7 Et anti C., 1)6), the words Ilor other pcet "ls whatsoevec beicig confiuled t-,
persaîts ptirsuiiig callings like those specifieti iii the precediiim wurds. Beil%ý
oft he opinion that golf iî flot a gaine of hall biniilar in any semte to che garnf-'
enumierateti ic rit intended tl be prohibiteti hy the statuc, andi alko chat ic .
flot a nuisy gaine, the convictions in this caîse must )e quasheti. but, as thi..
question liaî arisen for the. first time, 1 dire( t theni Ici le îîcc.shed witbt wi
costê.

11IIIN C'OU R l'S.

b'ot'i" %9irF«' LE'D AND

i ý\ 1,%B k l N Ll 1 1 ks. J. J. 1
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COUNT\
7 0F MIDDLESEX.

Sýeventh Division Cour.

MACKENZIE, CO.J.] [Oct. 26.

L) -I:I71. GRA-NL) TRUNK R.W. CO.

,Railwta)' AcI, Si lici., c-. -?, ss 256, 271 (Z).)-Accident ai crossing-iie--

SIn charge."

The defendants were sued for negligefltly running down and killing two

cows of the plaintiff at a railway crossîflg.

It appeared that a boy twelve years of age was driving twenty head of

cattie, " strung out along the road," when the train ran down two cows nearest

to and only a few feet from, the býy who was driving the cattie.

Section 271 of the -R'ilway Act requires that " no . . . cattie shall be

permitted to be at large upon any highway within haîf a mile of the intersection

of such highway with any railway at rail level unless such cattle are in charge

of some person or persons to prevent theïr loitering or stopping on sucb high-

Nvay at such intersection."~

The evidence showed that the whistle of the train was n3t blown, nor jthe

bell rung at a proper distance from the crossing, as required by S. 256 of the

Railway Act.

Held, that the cows were sufficiently '.ini charge " within the meaning of

the Railwvay Act, 5 i Vict., C. 29, S. 271 (D.).

Semble, that if it had been the cattle farthest away from. the boy which

were killed the case would have been different, in that it migbt flot have been

possible to have headed them off and turned themr if necessary.

M1arklia;n v. G. W Ry. CO., 2 5 Q. B., P. 2 75, and Thornlson v. G. TR.,

31 C.L.J. 519, referred to.

R. K. Co7van for the plaintiff.

F. Mlerediti,Q.C., for the defendant.

ASSESSMENT CASE.

BELLi TELEPHONE Co., Appellants; r'/. VILLAGE 0F WINCH-FSTER,

Respnde1ts.

Assessinnt fli pl'oes of Telèphone Company.

Held, that the post s or poles of a Telephone Company with their permanent

attachments are assessable as realty.
[Cornwall, September 16, 1895, CARMAN, J. J.

This was an appeal by the Bell Telephone Company from, the finding of

the Court of Revision of the village of Winchester, confirming the a sýssment

of appellant's company, which ass-simTe1It was as follows:
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'fhe Bell Telephone Company of Canada, owner ; Wm. Gardner, Win-
chester, local agent.

Value of p!rsonal property other than incane ............. $So0 oo
Total value of pers )nal property and taxable incarne........ 8oo oo
Total value of real and personal propertv and taxable incarne. 8oo oo
In their notice of app.-al, appellants claimed that they have in the village

of Winchester neither real nor personai prop!!rty, within the meinirig of the
Assessmi-ent Act and liable to taxation.

Aeve/ar for the appellants.
Hi/iaird, for the respondents, cited Gonsuiners' Cais.Compab(ni v. Gi/y oJ

Toron/o1, 30 C.L.J. 157 ; 26 O.R. 722.
CARINAN, J.J. :It seerns ta me the question is a very simple one. The

Assessment Act, s. 7, saYs "AIl property in this province shall be liable ta
taxation, subject ta certain exemptions." The appellants are flot and do flot
cantend that they are among the enuniierated exemptions. Again, the Assess-
ment Act, s. 34, says " the personal prop'rty of an incorparated company,
ather than the campan'es mentioned in s-s. 2 af this section, shall be assessed
against the campany in the sarn2 mannet as if the company were an unincor-
parated company or partnership." Appellants do flot cantend their company is
covered by said S-s. 2.

If, then, the appellants are not included in the enurnerated exemptions in
the Assessirent Act, why are they not subject ta taxation ? It is urged that the
appel'ants have neither real nor personal within the meaning of the Assess-
ment Act. The Assessr-nent Act says " aIl praperty," and I cannot see that the
term prop!rty, as used in the assessment, means either more or less or any-
thing different from its comnmon acceptation. Any thing or things subject ta
awner>hip is prop2rty-any thizig that may be exclusively possessed and
etijoyed. The appellants own their plant, and exclusively possess and enjay it,
and it is therefore property, and consequently hiable ta taxation.

It is contended that this property, or plant, cannat be taxed as person'ilty
because the pales or posts are attached ta the soul of the public roads, which
are exempt under the Assessment Act.

ln niy opinion the Assessment Act itself provides specially for the case in
hand. Section 7, s-ss. i and 2, covers the whole pint at issue. Section 7
"AHl property ... shall be hiable ta taxatii)n." Section 7, s-s. 1, exernp-
tions :"AIl property vested in or held by Her Majesty," etc., etc. Sub-section2:" Where any property rnentioned in the preceding clause is occupied by any
persan otherwise than in an officiai capacity, the occupant shahl be assessed in
re3pec-t thereof, but the praperty itself shall not be liable.>' Conso'idated Mu-
nicipal Act, s. 525, says :" Uniess atherwise provided for, the soi! and freeho'd
af every highway or road altered, amended, or laid out accord ing ta law, shahl
he vested in Her Majesty, her heiis, and successars." Roads are property
they are vested in Her 'Majesty ; the appellants occupy those îoads, not in an
officiai capac"tv, and as such occupints shall be a'sessed in respect thereof, but
the roads theniselves shahl not be liable.

Now il it couhd reasonably be contended (which 1 do flot think itcan) that
said s-ss. i and 2 Of s. 7 af the Assssmiiert Act do flot appiy ta roads, it is yet
.quite clear that the cases are exactly parahiel, and that the sanie principle mast
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govern, applicable or flot ; s. 7 certainly establishes a rule or doctrine which
must govern in ail similar cases. Ap?)ellants' occupation of the road is flot an
easernent. They have the right by iawv to place their p3!ei, and the occupation,
by such pasts or po'es is a separate and absouwe occup ition of so much street
space to the utter and absolute exclusion of ail others, and is a very substantial
interest in just so rnuch land or street service. Therefore, to be very tecbnicai,.
the poles or posts %vith their permanent attachmeflts would be property assess-
able as realty, while the balance of the plant and stores would be property

assessable as personalty.
The assessment under the evidence, while b)!îng quite high enough, does

flot seein sufflciently excessive to warrant any change for this year.

There sceen to have been s0 many o?)iflions coticerflifg this question of

assessing appellants' co iipany that they were justifled in having the matter

settled, and 1 wiIl flot allow cost3.
Appeal dîsinissed %vithout costs.

LIQUOR JICENSE CASE.

RAVNOR, Appellant, v. ARCHIBAI.D, Respondent.
L.iqitor License Ac. sec. 76- S'ale Io iniîior-iabiiy ofJ/icensee -for the aci Of

Ihii-d pary.

A woman purcbased a quart of aie from a licensed tavern-keeper, and paid for it,
stating ait the time that she would send for it later, whicb she did in the evening by ber
brother, a minor under eigbteen years or age. He, knowing that he could flot get it frorn.
tbe bar-tender, asked one Raynor, a stranger,tbe appellant, to procure bis sister's liquor
for him from tbe bar-tender. This be did, and banded it to tbe minor in the hqIl of the
botel, witbout the knowledge of the bar-tender. The proprietor l>eing summoned for a
breacb of section 76 of the Lirense Act, the charge was dismissed.; wbereupon an infor-
mation was laid against Raynor, who was convicted under tbe same statute by the police-
magistrate.

HeId, on appeai from this conviction, that section 76 of the License Act deals only
witb the licensee and tbose in bis employment, and that Raynor, not being in the em-
ployment of the licensee, did flot corne witbin that section.

(ToRcoNTo, Nov. 26, 1895, McDouGALL, CO. J.

Tbis w~as an appeal froîn a conviction of the appellant by the police rragis-

trate of the city of Toronto under section 76 of the Liquor License Act for the-

alleged offence of supplying a nlinor, under the age of 18 years, wîth liquor.

The facts as a(lnittel w~ei e las follows :A M rs. P) ke, a sister of Arthur

Austin (a lad of about 14 yeais of age) cailed in the afternoon ait one McCor-

mnack's hotel, a licensed bouse, and ptircbased a quart or two of aie and paid for

the s une. She asked for something to carry litborne in, but was ,efused, and*

le't, saving tFat she mould send for the liquor- later. Somne bours afterwards

she sent ber brother, Ai thur Austin, wvith a jug or can to get the liquor. The

lad enteied the botel and met the appellant, John H. Raynor, an old man, in

one of the sitting roorns of tbe botel, and asked hirn to take the cani into the

b)ar and get bis sister's Leer, mhich be stated she had purchased earlier in the

day. Raynor m~ent into the bar (the lad remaining in the sitting roomn or bail)

and asktd for tlhe moman's beer. The barkeeper filled the can and handed it

to Raynor, m ho w(.nt <utt of the barrocin and banded lit ho the lad wbo on
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rtreivh,# it %.rted 1-1t oite h«iew tt.cirry it borne. A p3licemîal>, qbierving
the lad.comeffloi thtd'tm.elwith=& ran ÜInlbs hantd. stoppe4:tlà -$aad oxain.

linad ecmnctit and interro#aied tht ladl. lJPoft the taicto:beini rtported In
lnsi,"ctor Arï:ibaW, hé laid an inrermaîion against E. J. Md.Lorinack, the
bfleeptr. for a brme*ih of section 76 o( the Liquar Licemt Act in -supplyirg

lfquutu mer ap.ratiyrn-ie âpéf -g W. -L lYpcn thC1eiiT #%T th
4euclence in that case including the testimony of John H. flayatir. the proseit
appellant, the uiagistrate vety property dummisséd the citse against the hotel.
keeper. Raynor waî not an em'pltwee of the lioîelkecper, and the barkeeper
hid handed the liquor te htm and did not see or L-now of the lad l:ming on the
premiseser that tFl'titunr wa goitig tt) be hind-cd t hirn.

Upon the dismissal uf the came the Inipflctor laid an information
agaitist Raytior for stî,)pl>'ini liquor to a mnir under the sane sectir'n of the
statute, and upori heuringt the idence the iinag;strate convictel Ritynoi-,
fining him $îo and costs. He appealed frroni this conviction.

;IltT.e;soei tr the ajîpellarit
Câsuwe ' for Ille retsptiulltet.

Mut>îit ;.î ~,Coi . The section of thet sîntute relied on is in the fi>!Ow*
ing ~.îh An>' I ieenstd permul who at'ows ta lie supyhcieý inIi hi Iice'ei
prclminies, lv puIrchase mi oi herwise, an>' description whatever oif liquat ta ;in\
persoli ,îl mirelitly inder Ille age ofl 18 years, of Cither sex, nt lieing rfrs dent itn
the pi emises or a bt.idclit guest or loclxer, shall, as %ve. as the persuin who
actumilv gîtes or supplies the quor, lie lhable tIn pas' a Ipeiiatv tif not lusi than
ten dollars, .înd not exceetding twenty dollar.4, t'or e-,ery sîîch î.c

Itwaî. adiited t hat l<avnarr wvas not in the~ emoi îv t i h tîo.keî-
He %vas, as to thr i Ieiiýee oif thet hatel ttc thetiminr, in the poaion tf a sti angui
or thitd Dîri.1oes the act O a, straiiger supplyiiîg 1 quin tu il inin.î ttq
if hantied b)y liito ta theni it tor within thte precincts if a licetised hie îmiul
atn *îîr.ce itx~aitit the se( lion oif te su'ut as aliove set tint ? Doac suu:h
atrangct or third party roire within the wni cls "m %v ell as tht person who
actuahll givet's or supplieà the hîquar'ý

ructi-t thing tii li considered is, What are the limiti tif the lîrii int ial
jurisdictioi in kq shtting on the liqurîr traffic ? Have they the maliir; v lu
inake it an affenct foir an ordin.v y rtiten tu supply litirr ta a utit rThlît v
is nii c kiestion of stale litre. 'l'lie Legisl4ture has autiorit), bey'aîd daubit In
regulatt the mialter of selling. A sale 1ay a pet-son who is not tht hiîldtr of a

license cati lie made, and is îîropîerly iii-dit, an otTtnce. Duoes aliv atoitiy
exist ta equally proilibiî a gif., except ms rega~lating the con(tuct ut ait itidvidual
holding a licentis Section 92 of the lîritibli Northt Anîtricat Act enat that
tht Loccal Legilature înay exclusively niake laws ;n relatio:î ta) inacter% caliitig
within the classes of sub '!ct% tliertîn entitmorated :aniringst .. er %tiijetit, in
sub-stction 9, shop, salooin, taverfi. auctiîîneer, acnd nthler 1 icenses. TIhis is an
authority tor issuing hicenses ta sell, and for îsing regultîtions Io igovei the
Conduct of licensed per.iniis -for inti cting penalties tipan persons who veture
te selI withoîit 6irst obtir.îng at litnse ; but it certainî a ppears lu nieii ta fu
far short of conferring authority te niake it un olTence fer n p 'r64îu no a
hicensmet or eiii-ployee of Ruth lie:n ' àe t i Rive another per3otî liqîtr, whethîer
such other persoi ho an adult or a trimer.

î . 1 : , . _: - _ ..........
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It .1$ tynes that a lilensed 'ý'ender la answatabW. for the. Act of hie wife, str.
y~neor ftpIOïet IlW ~ fott~ati. aw Wouldb consialitle e4a but

it doeI fot exterd his liability for the. acts of a stranger within his Itouse; iad,
terdôtt I titis case thinamglstmte very Property ield that biccormack, the.

liqluot, tbottgh the. giving actually. tuait place tipon the. liens ed Promises. *To.

mat the fttt of RatYnôr aft offenc ter se, on bis (Raynors) part, it appears to
mfe, would bit te assume a jtiriscliction rint coliferred uptin th.j LocAl t.ogjstature
t'y tiie ConsUItutionai Act. It was admitted laargumeont that If Raynor had
suppled, ký., given a mincir liquar ln his own houae or oh the. atreet, ho %vould
not bave coinmitted un ofrénce within ille statute. Hlo% is hi% responsibiity
inermased because h. gave the. liquor to a inar within the thteshold of a
lirensed hotel?

It ia said the words, Ilas wellas tii, person who actually &ives or supplies the
sanie,» cuver the. case. SureIy not. Sur.ly tiiose %vords must be rend to rtpply
to tiioîe persoa only who, alang wviti tiie hatelkeeper, are sUtilect ta the. pro-
viqitms ai the Liqttor Licencse Act, and %within the class of persoa cancerning
%vlim the. Legislature may enact law%,ý, These w'ould bce his wifé, servant,
manager, or employeês, and tiiey are iii.de equally liable with the. hotelkeeper
for the stiPPlYitg Of liquor W. a m"îOr- If tiie wife, servant, or enîployee sup-

,)lied tiie liquto ta a minor, the. hotetiteeper himsef mould b. liaIl, to the per-
s1ty ot the. jection. The words Ilas well as 'lwould appear to indic.rte that the.
licenaee mutst firet be liable, and tiien the. persan wlii actually supplied the
iqlur, if a person under the contrai of or ini tiie eiploy of the hotelkeeper, is

stated tn lie equally an offender. 'tiei. î.on (otiier than theo licensee) nieant
ini the. statIlte il; came persan for wiiac, acte tiie licente ie in iaîl conaldered
il b. respoiib~le. McCormack, 'en titis case, was flot liable for thie act of
Raynor, and PRaynor, not being in tii. en- >loy of McCornîack, ie not a persan
within the. prohibition (if tiie statute.

To hoki otherwise %would lie to mistaiti the proposition that the Local
Legislature bas power ta miake it an offence for any citizen te give liquair
titiier ta an aduît or a niinor, This %vould bc legislating with reference ta a
niatter entirelv auteide the subject af licensing or reculating tiie hîquor trame.c
Tiie Dominion Pnrfianient alone possesses tiie autiiotity ta mnake sucli acta, if
raîcsidered oh-.jectiat&ble, statutOrY o1fiences.

For tiiese reasons 1 ain of opinion that the conviction mnuet lie quashed
and the. appeal allowed, and 1 set no î,raPer reison for refusing tii. appellant
hi5. caste of the appeal. Tiiese casts 1 fix at $Io.

NOVA SCOTIA.

SUPRENRI COURT.

FN ANC-] COTTrEai V. DUNN. M'h1

inseffe, ordr- IY/h'en "tIeîdaek Ù1, bah"
Shortly aft.r a siierlifs' levy LIpan the. goods of a Aeceased debtor, the

Mafndaint, tii. executor of the. deceaged, obtained front the Probate Court a

.... .....
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enar declaring the estate inIiovmat. Section il of the Probute Act providu
that *,the executoS or adminfatnator roay plead such order in bar of any legal

Defendant appiied, ini chamben, for ak stay of prooeédings on the execut ion,

Hold, by TowNsHriND, MRArmBR, and H&NRv JJ., GXAAM), F.Q.J., dis.
menting, thau as thct object and intent of the iegisiature was to relieve the estate
of the deceased the word ' "pead. ini bar" mnust net b. corstrued in their tech.
nieai attse, that tht intoIvei, -y order couid be made effective after jutigment
and execution, and that a sta-, of proeeedings must bé, granted, anrd the sheriff
ortiertcd te, withdraw.

G. MackdsaU for plaintiff.
H. MolisR for defendant.

MEAOGIEî, J.]
ATWOOD> ET AL. V. CANN.

[April 2i,

The statement of claim aiieged a contract for the towîng of piaintiff's,
schonner and a stranding caused

(a) By negligent, improper, and unskilful towing of said schooner by and
with said tug.

,b) Uy negligent and improper management of the tug.
(c) }iy negligent and improper use of isufficient tow lines andi other,

insufficient towing appliances.
(dý By undettaking to tow the saiti schooner over the satid bank, reef, or

litige, or in the vicinity thereof, before the tide hati risen sufficientiy to Rlont
said schooner over said bank, reef, or ledge, or before the proper time of ticle
on said day.

(t) liy general negligence, urisiilfulneis, and mismanagement in the
towing of said schooner..,

Upon a motion for Oarticulars it was contended that the piaintiff's dlaim
alleged a contract, and a breach of contract, and anything further wouid bc
evidence,

Iidd, that particulars shouiti bc given as te paragraphs (a), (b), anti (e)
butnfot (c) or (d), which were sufficiently specifc,

M1FAGH&R, J.-" Ini George v. Watts, 3o L.T.N.S. 6<>, particulars ini a
sornewhat uimilar case were refused mainiy on the grounti that the defendants
knew ail the. facts themselves. The nev. system has, re-rhaps, introduceti a
more liberal rule, and for that reason 1 have yielded te the application te the
extent lndicated. (SeU 7 P. D. 11 7). 1 can quite sec that it may bc difficult for
the.plaintiff te give the particulars fufly without stating the evidence, and this
lie ought not te o c rdered te do."

. A. Chiiàlm for the motion.
411IfdPiI*, Contrit

672
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GRAHAM# . (Oct. aiL
In Chabers.> Hr&Ra ET AL, V. HARVEY,

Upon an application fit a commission to examiae0 M., a wâness reslding Ir,
the United States, it was shown that B3. was charged with fraud. It was con.
tended that for this reasort B. ought te bc produced for cross-xamination at
the trial, and, al»o, that it was desirable that B. should be confronted with G.,
another witnesa, between whom and B. the matters invnIving the alleged fraud
):ad been transacted.

ïield, thât the defendant should flot be deprived ci the testimony of q.
rnerely because the latter stood charged with fraud, it having been shown thathe
could nlot bc brought within the juriscliction. Order for commission madle upofr
terms. Defendant te pay $5o as expenses of G., in arder that the latter might
attend the examination of 1ii.

Caho<u for the plaintif.,
Bop-den, Q.C., for the defendant.

MEM;HE<,R J., i
in Chammers-f

[Oct- 3M.

IN R1E WAýDDKt.i..

Pnod"ty of kg~e-lktof !tsao-àiret

originating sitnimons te de.termine certain questions arlii under a will.
A testator gIave $io,ooo ta his executors to invest, and to pay the yearly

nterest therton ta his daughter, A. ;simitarly, $5,ooo te psy the yearly inter-
est thereon tu hi: son, C., and he aime directed his executors ta pay $3100 a year
ta hi: son W., during the latter>s lifetime, Besicles these there wete numerous,
other legacies. The estite being insufficient tu meet ait the testapientaiy
expenses, the question was whether the first bequests ta the testator's childrei
,,hould suifer abatement along with the other legacies.

fld, that, as the testator must be assumed ta have believed his estate
sufficient ta pay ait hi, debts and test4nientary bequeats, and as the parties
seeking ta establish priority for their bequests mnust make out that such priority
was intended by the testator, and as in this case they had failed ta discharge
such anus, ail bequests and legacies must abate proportionately.

Birown v. R;rotwn, i Keene 275, comrnented on and distinguished.
Sé4gt'wick for executors.
M.zckay aind Coveri for legattes.

I.A ChAmhpri. I
[Nov. r.

JOHNSON î,. GuNN.

eVril a4nd se ice-Setting aside.-Discontinuance.
Where the copy of the writ filed did not contain the name of the solicitor

vahn issoed it, the writ and service were set aside. After notice of motion the
plaintiff attemipted ta discontinue the action, and served a notice of discontinu-
=nce up)n the defendant in person.
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&/ld, that thse action cotild not property bediseontinued before atppearance
there being no snlicitor upon whom noti1ce mlght be served ats cotntemplated
by the Rules.

D., MeNeil for the motion.
J. M4 C/WisÀs01m, eonfl.

(;hRAHAMN, J. 1
In Chambers. i

[NO%-. 1,

S.AuNLi)ERs v. TmoNMAs.

IForeco.uru- OMf.rhrnding juta.ç ment.
Upon a motion for ortier of foreclosure andi sale, it -va shown that the uniy

prior encumnbrance was asmall jtdg.ment. The applicant desired a sale subject
to the judgment.

GRAHAM, J. : IlThe proper mode of proceeding would lie to juin the
judgnierit creditor along with the monrtgagors, and dlain to redcerr. from him,
If the property la sold subject tu the judgnient, the sale tway be irijured. The
practice ought to be that every time the rourt tells it should give a good title,
The purchaser ought flot to have. to assume the burden of paying off the jud.

As jadgment in this case was small, the order was granted according to
terms sought b>' applicant.

BdecitldP for plaIntit.

t RAHANM, J1, I
ln Chambers. i .N ov. i.

.

GýReAHMII, j., 1
In Chambers.)

[Nov, .4.

13YRoN i). TRaauAINE.

Securùiy for cosis--- Uiier what cipvupmstaences denied.,
Plaintiff, residing ini the United States, clabmed for the balance of a trust

fund reînaining in the hands of defendant, a solicitor, flefendant, on bis
part, claimned to retain certain costs of a previous suit out of the sabd ftînd.

AAî.'i V. POWR~.
C~>lora#-i)frch'~ um'wns-lrrgulu«yin t'niry oj~m,

A magistrate's surmmons did flot show the place of issue otherwise than
by 'Pictou County ýS.S.Y in the margin. The statute requires the forms t0 lie
es in schedule annlexed, and the schedule plainly provides for'a mtaternent (If
the place of issue of a suimmons.

Further, a minute of judgrment in the case was signed by a justice othier
than the one who issued the writ, and bore on its face nothing to show that the
justice who heard the case and gave judgment was lawfully acting for the J ts-
tice issubng the writ in the case provided for by statute.

Held, that both ciefects were fatal, and that the judgment must ihe
qu3shed.

Morality of proceeding by eertiorar' in sucli cases (when cause of action
was a dclii admitted> instead of liy appeal corrimented on.

PW. H. Fulton for application.
D. C. Praser, contra.
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lîtid, that, ai defendant's claimt tPen such fund for costs was bad in law,
and as there was clear evidience 1 hat defendan t so held a considerable balance 1on behalfof plaintiff sufficient ta PRY anyi costs that defendatit might ulti-nuitely recover, securlty for coits could not ho ordered at that stage, notwith.
standing that plaintiffwas out of the jurisdiction.

C. Smith for plaintiftf

TOWNSHEND, J. [jNov, 3.
In Chambers. J

BItER EÎT AI V. SaIE.iON TA.

Upon an application ta discharge bail given by defendant H. on arrest under
capius, defendant swore that he never moeant ta leave the Province. Among
grounds of belief to the contrary, plaintiffs shotved (i) l-L's declared intention ta
go out of business, communicated bath ta plaintifià and custoiners. (2) H2s
arrest ir several recent suits which lie settled without applying ta discharge the
orders for arrest. (3) Numerous suspicious commercial transactions. In reply,iapplichnt showed that H's thon intention ta quit business was owing ta tempar-ary lasses since repaired, and a consequent desire ta pay off aIl is creditars
that h. had since changed his mind antd was gçing ta continuc~ business.

Hedd, that though the plr.intiffs' grounds of belief were sufficient te negative
malicc, they were, nevertheless, not sufficient, and tîtat the application inust bo
granted, defendants' costs ta be costs in the cause.

W B. A4. Ritchi, QC., for the motion.
I-l Mellirh, con>ni.

NVEI W R UNSWICK.

SUPRE '11 COU RT.

Ex PARTE, ENMFRSON.,Nv.

/>rcdu Rua is:' for ~ifoaiCyof frc~d ngs ta filed-leu/e dis.
crharged.

The application in this cause was for a certiorari ta bring up an Order of
County Court Judge appointing arbitrators under the Absconding l>ebtors Act.
Trhe copy of tht. proceedings upon which the rule nisi for certiorari had been
abtained had nover been filed.

l1eel, that the rule must bc discharged,
* Sli:op, in support of rule,

Full Court.] tNox. 7.
EX P'ARTE GARETTLI

praclice-Ordor of Côunly Cor u<-P/aéhfrccrtîiar
The application for a certiorari in this case ta remnove an order of a County

* Court Judge, made in a county court eause with a vlew ta quashing the same
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was refused on the grounid that the applicant should have applied te the County
Court judge to reacind the order.

Stip i support of app! lien.
Coneli, contra.

TucKJ [ NOV. 2.5.
In ýhaznbert.j

BRows v'. McL]EAN,

Practici-S>etialy inderred svni'-Dday 4>' ordir of court-/ud£ment Pitic
Pro lune.

Th.e plaintiff sued defendant on a specially endorsed writ on September
toth, 1895. On October 28th, defendant served plaintiff wlth a simmons con-
taining stay of proceedings, ta show cause why writ should flot be set aside.
Afterwards defendant gave notice of abandoiMg surmons. Plaintiff applied
to sign judgment on the ground that there was no bona fide defence, and
claimed that judgment sbould be nunc pro tusc.

Hold, that this could be donc.
Trueman for pIaintiff.
WdsA.t for defendant.

COUNTY COURTS.

COUNTY 0F SAINT JOHN.

PECK v. KILLANI.

Aitachint of debis-Dejbosit tl Relurning Okcr-R.S.C, r. 8,s. 22.

Money belonging to A. deposited with a Returning Officer under theDomninion
Elections Act, for B., a candidate, cannot be attached by a judigment creditor of B.

[Saint John, October oist, iîg. FoRna., Co. J

This was an application by one Charles S. Hickmnin, under s. 16 of the
Garnishee Act cf t882. The Act provides that Ilany porion entitled, te or
interested in any money or debt attached or bound ini the bands of the gar-
nishee by a proceeding tinder this Act may apply te the judge, who, after
granting a sumnmons, may make an order discharging such înoney or property
from the claim of th- Judgment debtor.Y

.The judgment creditor had obtained a judgment against the judgment
debtor on the i7th of August last for $1310-0e and costs, and haci been unable
tn realize upon the judginent.

The judgment debtor, K., was a candidate for electiori in the electorai dis-
trict of the county ef Westmoreland for the Dominion Hotise of Comnions,
held under R.S.C.,e. 8. By s. 22, "no nomination paper shali be valid unies.
a sumn nf two hundred dollars is deposited in the bands of the returning officer
at the time the itominatinu paper is deposited with hirn.1

It also appeared that on the 17th of August, C., the agent of K., flied witl.
the returning officer K.'à nomination paliers, and, at the saine time, deposited
Ssoo with the returnitig officer. On the 26th oi Auguat the judgment creditor
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obtained at garnishet order attaching this Money in the hands of the returning
officer.

A. G. Blair, jr., for the petitioner, Hickinan. As this mnoney is in the
hands of the returnig officer as an officer or servant of the Crown, and is also
subject to a cofltiàgencty, it cRnnot be garniâhed.

,Duap, for the judgment creditor. These objections can only be raised by
the judgnient debtor, and it is flot competent for the applicant i this sumnions
to avail himtelf of these objections.

FoRBES, CO.J. : There is no doubt iii my mind that thi% money was lent by
H. ta K.s agent, and was used by bum as a deposit at the thon election, to bc
returned tc hir" as soon as the election wab over ; and the evidence shows
that they did ahi in their power ta prevent the nioney corning into the hands of
the judgment debto.r, It appears by the affidavit af A. 1. Chapman that on
the very day H. lent the money he took froni K. the following order IlReturn
wo A. I. C., or order, the $2oo dt0o.iledfor me in the mnatter of the l)oiinion
election. rontest for the county of WVestmorcland, August 17th, 1895.

IlAMASA E. KIr.LAým, Candidate.
"To the Returning Officer for the Returning

District of Westmorelaiid."
We flnd, thon, as early as the i 7th of August, six days before the gar-

nishee order issued, that K. describes the money as deposited for him, not
deposited ky him. which is in entire concord with the claiîn set up by H.

1 have, therefore, no dificulty in finding that thet maney deposited with the
returning officer is the praperty of H. ;, that it nover was in the possession af
K. ;and 1 order that such nianey, deposited as aforesaid, be discharged from
tht claim of the judgment creditor ; and that the sarne be paid over to H. by
the returning officer,

In view of all the circutnstances, 1 think the judgment credîtor bail a right
ta suppose the mnoney was thé property of the judginent debtor. 1 therefore
make this ordet without costs to either party.

[on November 5th a rule nisi for a certiorazrt was obtained froni the
Supremne Court en banc.]

FORDIEs, Co. J.] AKYV AMR [Nov. 1

prctlc.e-Non-suit-Ahc,.ion for, afer verdict.
Ini an action brought in the County Court of the Courity of St. John ta

recover $87 for breach of contract, the jury returned a verdict for the plaintilk
for $70.

Col. Stat., c. 51, a. 8, which gives the County Court ai St. John jurisdic-
tion, enacts: . lProvided always that the said <Caunty) Court shall not have or
exercise any jurisdictiot in any cause in wvhich the City court of St. John has
jurisdiction.'

The City court of St. John has juri3diction Ilover ai actions Of debt, upon
specialty or otherwise, where the suni dtînanded dots not exceed $8o.

Afttt tht jury returned their verdict, but before it Was recorded, the
defendant moved to enter a non-suit on tht ground that the action should have
been brought in the city court.

QQZÊa-ý Màý ý

--- -- -- ---
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It WaM cor i.nded cofttra, that the motion wai?!Mad" %ou late.
.11éd, tbat iis too late te move for a non-suit after a verdict is returned,

even though it be not entered.
Lawifti v. CA.aa, 4 Ai. 4E1 andi Rku*kfiro v, Great CMIural Gai Coil.

MeDomald, QZC, for the motion.
Alivard, Q.C, corn'.

MfANITOBA.

SUPREME COURT.

TAYLOR, C. 31[Nov.
Gui.zS V. MCEZWA>.

Statte of Fraurd-Hfring and ,rnc-Qat ni;nruit-joint cretitors.

The plaintiffs, husband and wife, made a verbal cnract with the defend-
ant ta serve hiim fur a year as farm laborer and housekeeper respectively for
5400. The work wai not te be carnmenced until the plaintiffs were ment for,
anti it was doubtful upon the -videnee whether they had servcd for a full year
or flot.

The action was tried in the County Court where the learned judge held
that the agreement of hiring was within the Statute of Fraude, anti that the
plaintifse could flot sue upon it, but hie helti that they were entitled ta recover
the value of their services in this action as upon a quantum meruit and that the
cantract of hirig ta be implieti from the services rendered under the circum-
stances shoulti be considered as joint.

Defendant thon appealeti ta a judge of th.Queen>s Bench,
Hold, that the Statute of Fraude prevents an action being brought upan a

verbal agreement flot to be performed within a year, evea although the agree-
mient ia, wholly, performed by the plaintiff.

MMIIan Y Willamns, 9 M. R., 627, and BRrùaf,, v Rossdter, i i Q. B. D. E123

followed.
Hold, aisa, that as the plaintifra coulti fot recover an theoriginal verbal

cantract of hîrîng, they coulti nat recover jaintly ia this action upon P quantum
meruit, but shoulti have oued separately for the value of the services rendered
Cru>mbse v MIcEî'tan, g M.lR. 419.

Appeal allowed with coai; anti non-suit er,îered in the Caunty Court.
WVest for the plaintiffs.

Bradhaw for the defendant.

BAIN, jBRRAND v. H [Nov. z8

Garah4tlmett-E'idne-Assig<wmonI/or rdtrs
ln tbis case the evidence, if admissible, showed that one James Heaiman,

who hati matie an assigunent to the plaintiff for the benefit of bis creditors
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retained a considerabie sum of money which he sbould have handed over to
the assignee, and purchased a carload of wheat front one Fenwvick %Ath sma~i
of th!* mnoney. He then sol. the wheat to S. 11, Clark, and plaintiff claimeti 14
a balance of the purchase money, $88, remaining in CIark's hands. TIi;s
înaney was alme claimed by the defendant, R. E. Heanian, under a garnishing
order obtained after judgment, an±d an interpleader issrne betwveen the plaintiff
and R. E. leaman visa ordered to be tried. j

At the trial of the issue Fenwick gave evidence that James Heanian had
told hirm that the money used ini the pitrchase of the wheat belonged to his
creditors, but thet they could flot take it out of bis po..ket and Fenwick
proved other statements by James f leainan \whichi tended to show the sarie
thing. ~

IIdd, that this evidence was admissible as i.-ainst the defendant, a judg-
ment --reditor of jamnes Heaman, as there %vas a relation of pri,ýity between
then Taylor on Evidence, s. 787 Gok v. Bra/mmel, 3 Ex. 183 and that a
vei-dict should be ente.ed in favour of plainiff wîth comt.

Howell, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
lradshaw for the defendant.

YORTII-WVEST TEJPUTORIES.

SUPREME COURT.

Mûrt/,ern Alberta Judieial 19sriel.

Scot-r, J. [ Sept. 20
In Chambers. j'~

Siriking« ou:t tipgearcnce-A c/ion against adiisr/o-'a ty'plekte admin -
istr<it-Styù'g action.

Plaintiffs sued the defendant, as admninistrator of ane Chastellain, deceased
for a debt of $6oo, incurred by deceased. Defendant appeared, and plaintiff
applied, under o. 96 Judicature Ordinance, ta strike out appearance and sign
ýudgmnent. Derendant did nat deny the debt, but shiowed that the ats of
deceased consisted only of chattels amounting ta $170 and a harnestend of the
value of $t,ooo, of which a recommendation for patent had been received, but
the patent had flot yet issued, and that fhere were other dehts amounting ta

Iield, that, apart fromn the lands, defendant not having sufficient assets to
satisfy the plaintifs'e caimu, was entitled to plead blette advdtenis/ravi, and, at

* being doubtfül whether the lands before patent issued were assets in the ad-
rnînistrator's hands, the application should be refused.

Hehd aimo, that there was no power to siay proceudings in the plaintiffs,
action till defendant could administer the estate, and even if there were, qu(rre
whether lt should be done except on an independer.t application.

S. S. Taylor, Q.C., fer the plainti«fs.
P. A'cCttrihy Q.C. -andl/. A. Basngs for the defendant. e
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ROULXAU, J.j [sept. 31.
lx RE 1B8OTSowq.

Land 1Yttl.r A, rd94-Regiierrd frnfr-ed/huneancelle'd-Mort-
C«cje >y tnvuferor andlrufruPioi

On Miarch t4th, :8e;, Wni. G. Ibbotson, the regisered owner and holder
of a certificat. ci title or certain lands, transferred themn te Miattie E. Ibbotson,
who registered the transfer on August 12th, i8t)2, but no centificftte of titie was
issued to ber till june ist, 1395. On September 6th, 1892, Mattie E. Ibbotson
mortgaged the lands to the Canadian Mutuai Loan and Investnient Company,
wvho registered their mortgage on the same day. On December i ith, 1893
while the cerîtifcate of titie on the register %tilt stood in the name of Win. G.
Ibbotson, with inemorials of the transfer and the Canadian Mutual mortgage
endoried thereon, W. H. Kinnisten took a mortgage (rom Wm. G. lbbotson.
wvhich ho registered on De;I. 13th, 1893.

This was an application by the Canadian Mutual Loan and Investmnent
Comnpany to confirm a sale maide by them under their mortgag%!, and for dis-
tribution of the moneys realized.

lhdd, that, à!» soon as the transfer to Mattie E. Ibbotson was registcred,
the ]and and ail intereit therein passed to her, and the fact that the Registrar
neglected te perform his ministerial duty te cancel the old certificate and issue
ai new ont to her did nlot invalîdate the registration of the transfer oa- preju-
dice ber position as owner, and shte alone could mortgage tht lands, and the
:noney realized by the sale aftcr deducting expenses of sale should b. paid to
the Canadiani Mutual Loan and Inves2went Company.

E. C'ave and E. C. Srnif/s for tht company.
P. MfcCartky. Q.C., and.. A. Baisgs for Kinnisten.

Southern .A/berta INdicial I.istric.

RouI.EAU, J. [t.21
In Chamibers

O'NElLt. v'. FARR.

1nPtré/eader issue- Claienant wt/e of execution deblr- Who shou/d beplainti/#.

This was an application (or an interpleader hy the sheriff with respect to
certain sheep seized under plaintifl's execution, and claimed by the wife of the
execution debtor as ber separate property. The claimant lived with her hus-

x band, and the sheep were seized on the lands o,.-upied bv thet.
Hed following the rult lai uwn oy o i rbXET, J., in Doran v. Toron,> Sus-

Oender Co., 14 P-R. 103, that the sheep seized being Ojoima facit in the posses-
siorn of the husband, and the onus, therefore, being on the claimant, the elaini-
ant should ho plaintiff. Duncan v. Tus, i y P. R. 66 and 29)6, dlstinguîshed.

el .Ripsien v. Canadan Loan and !nvostment ConpanvY, 7' Man. L. R. i 19, -and
Ady v. Harris, 9 Man. L.R. 127, approved.

.C. C. VcCaul, Q.C., for the sheriff and exeicution crtditor.
P. McCapthy, Q.C., fcr tht claimant.
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WILKIE V/. JELLETT,
MORRIS V. 13VNTI.EV.

[Owing ta want of space in this issue of THE JOURNAL, WC are CaMPeI10d
ta hold over thes,% cases. Very full reparti will appear in our next issue.-
ED. C. L.J .

BRITISH- COLtiUI3IA.

From and after january i stt 1896, will appea' in this depeirtmett notes of

ail important cases fromi this Provinirc, froni our own reporter.

PRINCE EIDTVARL) ISLANID.

Notes of ajl important cases, froni our own reporter, frcrm this Province, i

wili appear (rom time to time, beginning January ist, 1896.

3414

- ~~Prooe&lillgs of Law sooieties. _ _

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANAD.

TRINITY T.1' 1895.

Monda>, Septem;ber 9, 4<j

Present: TheTreasurer,and Sir Thomias Galt,M-essrs. Moss, Bayiy, Shep-
iey, Watson, Kerr, Douglas, Teetzel, Ayiesworth, and Riddeil

Ordered, that the following gentlemen bc entered as students Gradu-
ate Gass.: Robert Roy Griffin, Henry Grassett Ki ngstone, John Lawrence
Paterson, Liewellyn Frederick Stephens; Miat.-iciiatwin C'/ass . John
Alexander Milne.

Ordered, that the foiiowing gentlemnen be cailed to the Bar:- Messrs.
F, Ford, Joseph Fowier, C. J. Foy, G. Grant, J. W. Hannon, H.A. Laveli,
william Mott, J. J. Mahaffy, R. R. MacKessock, R. J.Siattery, D. White- w

iide.
Ordered, that the foiiowing gentlemen receive their certificates of fît-A

niess: F. Ford, J. Fowier, C. J, Foy, J. W. Haninon, J. J. Mahaffy, W.

Ordered, tiiat W. B. Milliken be allowed his fint: and second year
examination.

A letter was read from Mr. S. replying to a communication addressed
ta him by the secretary, requesting l'in ta make what expianation he (could
with regard ta his breach of the iibrary regulatiotîs.. Mr. Shepiey gave
notice that on Friday, the i3th ir.st., he wouid lmo'e that the papers andi

correspondence and the report of the Library Corirnîittele in the matter of
Mr, S. be referred to the Discipline Comxnittee with instructions ta E
enquire imta and report on the matter refredt nttrpa.
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An order was read from the solicitor of the society enclosing one fromMessrs. Mills & Mills, solicitors, drawing attention to a printed circularissued by Mr. Geo. F. Moore, 391 Queen street west, offering to do con-veyancing and solicitor's business.
The solicitor was directed to write to Mr. Moore and point out that hewas advertising that he would take proceedings which no one but a solic-itor could legally take, and that unless the objectionable advertisement

was discontinued the court would be applied to under the statute in thatbehalf.

Tuesday, September 10.
Present: The Treasurer and Messrs. Strathy, Moss, Bayly, Britton,Shepley, Watson, and Magee.
Ordered, that the following gentlemen be called to the Bar: J. F.Faulds(with honours),A. Casey, T. Coleridge, A. M. Panton, J. F. E. Pat-terson ; and that these gentlemen (with the exception of Mr. Casey, Mr. R.R. MacKessock and Mr. John Galbraith) receive their certificates of fitness.The following gentlemen were called to the Bar: J. F. Faulds (withhonours), A. Casey, T. Coleridge, F. Ford, C. J. Foy, J. Fowler, W. B.Gilliland, G. Grant, J. W. Hannon, R. R. MacKessock, W. Mott, J. J.Mahaffy, J. F. E. Patterson, A. M. Panton, R. J. Slattery, D. Whiteside;and it was ordered that they be presented to the court.

Friday, September 13.
Present : The Treasurer, and Sir Thomas Galt, Messrs Britton, Ayles-worth, Kerr, Shepley, and Hoskin.
Ordered, that the following gentlemen be called to the Bar : SamuelPrice (with honours and a gold medal), Franklin David Davis; and thatthey receive their certificates of fitness.
The above named gentlemen were then called to the Bar, and it wasordered that they be presented to the court.
A letter was read from Mr. W. S. in explanation of his breach ofthe library regulations. It was ordered that Mr. S. be informed thatConvocation is unable to pass over the breach by him of the library regu-lations reported by the Library Committee, and admitted by Mr. S.,without marking its strong disapproval, and it was ordered that Mr. S. besuspended from the privileges of the library for a period of three months

Friday, September 20.
Present : The Treasurer, and Sir Thomas Galt, Messrs. McCarthy,O'Gara, Watson, Bell, Barwick, Moss, Shepley, and Lash.
Ordered, that the following gentlemen be called to the Bar : J. Gal-braith, F. McMurray, D'A. L. McCarthy; and that the following receivetheir certificates of fitness: F. McMurray, D'A. L. McCarthy, M. H.Roach.
Ordered that the following gentlemen be 'entered as students of theMatriculant Class : Oliver Edwards Culbert, George Harold Davy,Albert Richard Hassard, Russell Elliott Manning, Robert Lachlan Mc-Kinnon, Edward Glynn Osler, Henry Jonathan Francis Sissons as gradu-ates, and Austin Beatty, Oliver Steele Black, Frederick CunninghamDenison, Charles C. Grant, and John W. Mahon; and that the noticesgiven by Messrs. G. H. Levy, R. J. Stewart, O. D. Garbutt, J. H. Hunter,
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jr., and A. N. P. Morgan reinain pûsted until next terin, and that they be
then admitted if no objection appear then to have been made.

It wau ordtred that the following gentlemen be allowud their second
year examnition .J. K. Arnott, E. C. WVragge ; and Uîhat the iollowbig be
allowed their first year examiiatînn :W%. M. Charlton, L,, J. I>aley, S. H.
Gýray, F. H. Hurley, H. L. Harding. , j.\I. Hall, K W. Jones, 1M,. P. Jack-
son, Ir., J. B. Noble, J. A. Philion.

The il, iwitig gentlemien wcre then called to the Bar and it wns
ordered that they be presented to the court I.Galbraith, 1H. A. Iavell,
i,. NMcMurrgy, D'A. L. McCarthy.

A report was presented from thie special camnitifce ippoiroted with
regard to the closing oi Osýo->de strt t, setting forth ilhat at an mncview
w *th the lieputy Adjutant General tht comniittee wis inforrned that the
rnilitary authoritics were noaw oi opinion thit tbr proposition of the Law
Society for a linlited use of the groutis atOout tlt dril!lai hal 1 Uth stu-
dents of the Law School for rcrcatioir purîîoscs appvuirs to he reasonabb'.,
and that the l)eputy \d jutant General lîad rc<'cived instrm.ctions to mieet
the comittte for the purpose of cli.mussing the teris uplon which consent
ta the clusing of the street otiglit he giveni.

It ias resolved thit tiegotiations with thc îniilitary authoritics bc con.
tinued by the çorniittee %vith pow'er ta act, but that in any agrteinent
cane to the iollowing ternis hec embîod:ed:

(i) That acces.x oiver the streut, foi ail~pic c <nn ted ill th L aw Sovicty ani
Osgoodc ll aI', ie Peserx'eli.

(a) 'rh<i the right bie reiierveti to th2 Law scicict), tu rccltiire the qtreet tci lie openleci
a t ally tin'e.

(3) Thnt equitable provil;ionsý le niadet forl the liniitefi use liv stutlents of the L.aw
school of the tL.e groundis encloseti for recrention pîrocsulîjeet clways tu the re-plire.
inents of the inilitia.

(4) That ait>' agrcmiîtt niide bie cotriidly tw l.egittre.

Carried.
'l'lie iollo'ving report 'was 1îre!sentedl irorn the Litb'trv Exturnsion Build-

ing Cammitîee
The iI rary e.xtetisioni has beccen 'omp1 leteti, anci ail accomints ini connect iun i here.

with paiti.
lie Original estinintes for the work were $t,,qoo. Tltese, hià2 ver, diti not include

the cost. of providing electric light, whic l wai; afterwardis Ituti tci antount to t$2îa, nor
,il they provide for ii extra cç;-t ofiiisirance ciring building operations, ivhich aiuunteti

to fio6. i i. There would have 1-11n s conisidierztble apparent saving lin the Cnt of the
work, ail tlie contractors having beell kept weli witldnt their conitracts, but for the fact
that the coniroittcu tholiglît ht desirablu. since its liat report, toi malte somle atiitiolial
provis-ns for the further etirichinent atid elalior.ition (if t he interioir work. The remult of
tii4 atiditional proVisiot l'a., > l the cîqion or yiu r coniiiittee, beetn to rctyiililtve
the generai appearance of tite Mont, andti mnnake il enîinently suiIahle for the turîloïs
for which it is intundedt.

A table, showttng the antoulîits oi estimutes, contrets, and paymea:ts, atid appro-

pr1 in heoormaii bttteti herewith, front wlidch il. llppears, t hat ots ing to
,ie matters hereinbefore referred tu, the apipropriattionî od 86,9oo reiluires to lie stip1 le.

menîed by $393-59 to mcclt the final cost. Vouir conîmiiitlec respectfilly requesîx Con-
vocation to malze this further appiropriationi.

The adtiioîîal Litîriry aetpnlti rovidleî Ly the vctecîsion wsill lieel our
pîrobable reqtiirements for len years front the Mîescont toile.

The cominittele ia of opinion that Convocation i.ï tu lie .:ogritlat:l the acquire.
ilent of this aditional territory, anid on the architectural reslts which have beell
obtaineti.

2oth Seliteiiiter, iSQ5. UEE tut ofor the Cominittee.
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contratomu Cootract Moifi"on. Approptiatloii. Pald.
Ptce.

R.I Molntyre ........ 64go -3g 90 63 Sb
Benut&Wtgt.. 2680 àO c38 6 o 231 13

......o 5112 87 -22 6o 512 81 490 27
J.CSot. 57 0 +7 3 200 2753 1

-ectric lightilig......... 2100 21000 .. ioo
Architect'm f eu ....... .... 313 74 341 70

$6j88 6r $7187 48

Insurance - (Carpenter's risk> ..... ...................... zo6 ii

Total Expotie.....d ................... $7293 S9

ïc ~OrigiraI est ..... m................ $6goo oo>

A report was presented from the Finance Committee requesting
authoriuation of the payrnent of the above balance Of $393.59. 'theRe-
port was adopted, and payrnent was ordered.

Convocation then rose.

PE RSONA LIA.

THE latest addition to the gallery of portraits at Osgoode
Hall is the painting by Mr. E. WVyly Grier of Chief Justice
Meredith. The Law Society is to be congratulated on having
obtainied a most excellent likeness of the new Chief justice of
the Common Pleas in a characteristic pose.

A CORRESPONDENT who wrote about the Intestates Estate Act,
lk and was referred to (ante P. 557) an~ " our friend from the coaintry,

jocularly replies "lTa ta !-froin the countrýy, forsooth 1 Our
trolley car killed a man yesterday."* He adds, " It was the
abser.ez of a man from the country (viz., W. R. Meredith, Q.C.)
in the Local Legislature last session,which resulted in opening the
door to so much adverse comment." Our breezy friend (we sup-
pose we shouid flot say from the country this time) has hit it
apain ; for certainly it is admitted by ail, politicalfoes as well as
friends, that perhaps the most useful inember of the Ontario>
House, in intelligent critîcism of measur. submitted to that
body for enactment, was thu~ present leartied .'hief justice of the
Corumon Pleas. His usefulness and success in his present high
position make us ail sincerely trust that his c.-ticisms m%~ bt,
confined to the jud ',al examination of Acts that others, per aps

lest; competent, may have allowed to become the la.w of the land.


